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County governments in the United States are often hard-press d 
to raise the revenues necessary to keep abreast of the ever-b oadening 
and intensifying de��nd for more governmental services. The invest­
ment· o f  idle cash balances constitutes a significant potential revenue 
source which is o ften overlooked or at_best frequently under-utilized. 
Cash balances in excess o f  immediate operating needs ari�e in a number 
of ways. Tax revenues are received on one or more tax due dates 
during the year, and following their receipt, funds on hand natu·ally 
exceed the amount needed for immediate axpenditure. Bonds nay be 
not be needed for expenditure until later. These situations offer 
investment possibilities o f  a short-term nature. 
Short-term investment o f  idle local government funds had not 
been idely considered until estimates o f  potent$.al revenue from such 
funds were published by the Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental 
. 1 h Relations (ACIR) in 1961 and again in 1965n T e  ACIR estimated that 
$50 million to $100 million per year could be earned by county 
!Advisory Commission on.Intergovernmental Relations (ACIR), 
Investment of Idle Cash Balances by State and Local Governments, 
Report A-3 (\ eshington, D. c., 1961), p. ·; lnvestment of Idle C sh 
Balances by S ate and Local Governments, Supplement to Report A-3 
(Washington, D. c., 1965), p. 10. 
2 
governments in the United S tates through inves tment of these f 1nds . 
In an article published in 1968 ,  J .  Richard Ar:o son estima ed the 
amount of foregone unearned income of . all count_es due to lack of in­
ves tment to be · b tween $ 312 million and $342 million for the Uni ted 
2 · s tate. • 
Of those co r ies responding to the 1961 ACIR ques tionna .re , 
approY..imately 20 percent of  excess funds and idle balances ·....- re being 
inves ted .  By 1965 the amounts investee had increased to approximately 
65 percen t . 3 An es timate of the percentage of  idle county funds being 
invested in S ou th  Dako ta was not available at the time this proj ect 
was begun. During the time the s�udy was i progress ,  study as 
complete d  at the Universi ty of S outh Dakota . Data from t:hat study 
reveal that idle cash balances fo S outh Dako t count ies ranged fro1 
a la; of  3 percent to a high of 91 p,;srcent for th 
1973 .4 
STATEHEl' T OF _THE P OBLEM 
During consultation with the coun y 0ed in this s tudy ,  i was 
disco re.red that the lowes t demand deposi ·· dra · ng point for t e county 
2J.  Richard Aronson , " The Idle Cash Balanc s of S tate nd Local 
Govern ents-An Economic Problem of National Concern , "  Journal of  
Finance , XXIII : 3  (June 196 8) , p .  506 . 
3ACIR ( 1965) , op . ci t . , p .  12 and p .  15 . 
4nan Crippen, "Manag ng County Honey : The Cash Flow Problem, " 
Public Affairs , No . 61  ( e rmi llion , S outh Dako ta , 19 75) , p . 3 ;  " Fiscal 
Analys is of County Government in S ou th Dakota" ( unpub lished honors 
thesis , University of  South Dakota , Vermill.ion , 19 74) . 
3 
bet • een J nua.ry 1, 19 73  and December 30 , 1 9 7 3  1 s $ 165 thousa d .  Per­
sonnel in no :h r cou ty5 i the at e dis tric revealed th at th y had 
ln h ir· f[ice a fed "- al revenue · �a ... · ng chec , in .xccss of $40 
thousar.d that was undepo..,ited and had be�n so for a p riod of over 
one on h. 
Tha p�obleru of idl e £ •  <ls and th� potential revenue that is 
being foregone by S outh D& .. o ta count es is even more evident hen 
examit�ed in light of a national s tudy conduc ted by the Municipal 
Finance Officers Association of the Uni ted S ta tes and C nada.  The 
As · ociation revealed that cities and counties with populations under 
10 , 000 could annually earn 22 percent of  their av -#r ge d s-
b et:1een 10, 000 and 50 5 000 could nnn - lly arn 2 3 e 8 pcrc nt of Cheir 
6 aver� ge n'on thly d <ibursera · . . s .  
OBJECTIVE 
The for going le ds one to conclude th t there is a (!ed for 
research in the ar a of county fina .c al man- gemen . to develop tools 
and s tra tegies for use by S oi1th . Dako ta county c missioners ,  county 
treas ,rers , and/ or county investment office�s. Basic fundnm-ntals 
and procedure need to be assembled in a concise ,  s implified manner , 
so tha t county governmental uni ts ·which by their very nature do no t 
5county asked not to be identified. 
6 iunicipal Finance Of ficers Association of the Un ted S tates 
and Canada, 11\Tes t 1ent o f  Temporarily Idle F nd : A S urvey (Chicago ,  
Illi _ois : Special Bulle tin I ,  19 7 1) , p .  6. 
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have large fiscal s ffs or a grea t  amount of  ime ·-o evo te o th 
rea o f  inv s tme. t of idle fund s , can maxi · e invcs ment arnings 
through b ett  .r cash nanagement .  The obj ectiv of  his eport :i..s to 
co pu e the potential earnings of a small county in Sou h Da ,o ta, tha t 
by co  parison to o ther counties in �he s tate , �� in a relatively good 
position with res pect to the in estme t of idle cash fund . The 
assump tion is hat if a county wi th a relatively good investm�nt 
program can earn additiona l  in come , the potential revenue for counties 
with a more mo des t investment p rogram would be even grea ter. 
METHOD OF STUDY 
llhilc concl 1s:i.o� o f  the eport will b a  use ful o co· it?s 
incom� that could be earned by an individual S outh Da "o ta county . 7 
Rev0nucs at d i - burscments for a three-year per o j Ja uary 1 ,  
19 71 through December 31 , 19 73 !lll be exeminc. o This will he  accoru 
plished by reviewing all w r ants and disbu ements s liR te in 1e 
treasurer ' s  warrant re oister and �11 revenues ac i dica t 
treasurer's  d aily balGnce shee t. 
on the 
The next s tep will be to detennine the pa ttern o f  cash flow into 
and out o f  the treasury and to analyz e  ba k balances for a 3-year 
period, thereby indicating · any repeated patterns and identi fying any 
· 7The s tudy county wil l  no t be identi fied . Sinc e  the county is 
rep resenta tive of smaller South Dako ta counties , its  uame is no t of 
significance . The me thod and conclusions of the s tudy are felt to be 
relevant for many South Dakota counties.  
5 
pe c and low points i.n ba ances \Thich c n be consi er d "norm.al ."  
Receip ts Till b e  brc1 .. en  down by • j or source d disburseroents by 
· · j or categories . Thi� breakdmm Till allo 1 .. h researcher.- o ch k 
the area There large fluctuations o ccurred ,  o determine if  receipt3 
and/or disb sements re of a recurring nature or if  the point in 
que�•ion is an unexp cted event . 
Receipts and disbursements data will be charted on a cumulative 
basis • .  Char ting the data allows identification of s easonal  fluctu­
ations and allows ready comparisons over the three-year period for 
any given income or expenditure source .  
Foregone reven e will  b e  computed to de termine the dollar 
The South Dako ta Compiled La 1s pertaini ng to county in es roent ,  bon c 
and uecuriti s purchases , deposits of fund , nd depos ories of  
pub1ic f u  ds , together wi th Feder 1 reg ·latioµs a s tablinhed by 
the Federal Reserve Board will be examined .  }.,inally , investment 
alternatives and me thods of adaptation will b e  examined . 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The ar ticles aforeto mentioned provide his torical dat and 
general trends f or the United S tates . Suggestions for inves tment 
are not included , as he publications are intended to arouse interes t 
through concre te historical data and projections . 
One o f  the mos t valuable pieces of terial dealing specifi-
cally with idle cash management is "Investment o f  Idle Fm1ds by Local 
6 
Governments : A Pri er , 1 1 8 by John A.  Jones c d • Kem eth Howard . The 
authors go beyond identifying th . prob em nd o f fer pro cedures for 
establishi g a cash man gcment progrc..rn.  
Another valuable publicat on i s  " Tr asury Cash Investment 
Man g ment , 1 19 by the League of California Citie_s . The pamphlet dis­
cuss�s the basic  fund mentals of cash analysis nd se s for th gui e­
lines for the maximum productive investmen · of id e f nds. I t  is pri­
marily written to b e  o f  assistance to small and me dium sized California 
cities ; however ,  the fundamentals and procedures appear to b e  app li cable 
to county governments in S outh Dakota . 
During tha ti p r od th_. s t ud)� , a b eing omp tcd ,  Dat 
a data banklO on revenues and ·A'1Jenditure5 of ach county in Sou th 
Dakota . The data bank co d prove elpful o 
establishing ah inv s tm· i: t proer · •  .. • 
So th Dako a cou :1ty 
Th re is a lack of at ri concerne s pecifically wi th he 
problem deal t with in this s t udy . The quest ion of wh e ther the counties 
hltd cities have the ri gh t  to inves t the idle funds is s ill in con­
troversy . Until the issue is se tt led th ere will probably no t b e  a 
8John A .  Jones and s .  Kenne th Howard , Inve s tment o f  I d le Funds 
by Local Governments : A Primer (Chicago : Municipal • i.nance Associa tion , 
19 73) , PP • 1-4 8 • 
. 9League o f  California Cities , Trensury Cash Inves tment Manage­
� (Berkley , California : League o f  Cali fornia Ci ties , 1972) , pp . 1-14 .  
lOcrippen ( 1974) t op.  cit . , 1-1 4 .  
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great dea of li terat re availabl _ . Two ar ticles d�s c ssing t e 
pros and co s o f  inves tment of i le funds ar "A No te on the Al t,,rna-
ive Uses ru1d Yi lds o f  Idle P ublic Funds , n ll by L .. 11ay e Dobson nd 
a "Comment" by · Jerry Holle h rst 12 Both au thors cont nd tha t t 
cos t to Che lo cal batiJ� o f  holdi1 g public . · me <le' osits i too gr at -
in fee t ,  they c ontend tha t  the cos t is greater h� the cos t to t 1 � 
governmental uni t  o f  no t investing. The d ba te is continued in an 
article by S .  Kerry Coope r ,  "The Economics o f  Idle Pub l i c  Funds 
13  
Policies : A Re consideration . "  Cooper maintains tha t  lo cal govern-
mental units have the obligation to see that idle funds are invested . 
He f rther b el eves that the ni _s ·hould no t b designated for . n-
ves ent �· n mntual -f � t.:i n on s .  ;=1s rl0 noh q nn ra 
ratl er tl�at thes e m nies should b e  p , t  out a t  he b es t s o urce o f  
potent_ l revenue . 
UHI· Y OF C.TAP 1E tS 
Chap ter II is a comp . .  la tion of S u ., Dako t laws and fe r 1 
re ations pertain ng to the epos i t  and of county eove 
mental funds . S pe ci al a ttentio� is fo e 1 s d on c1. j guo s laws , c a 
l lL . Wayne Dobson , "A No t on the A terna tive Uses and Yields o f  
Idle Public Funds , "  Na tional Tax J ournal ,  XXI ( S ep tember 19 6 8) , pp . 
304-313 . 
12Jerry Ho llenhurst , "Alte rna tive Us es and Yields of Idle P ublic 
Funds : _  Comment ,. " National Tax Journa l ,  XXI I (December 19 69 ) ,  pp . 557-55 8 . 
13s . Kerry Cooper , " The Economics o f  Idle Public Funds Polic es :  
A Recons ideration , "  National Tax Journal , XXV ( Harch 19 72) , pp . 9 7-99 . 
well .. those  tha · appear to be  co flict g in nat re . 
8 
1 v.p ter III xamines he receip :s a 1 isbursements 1 t of a 
·'.ngle Souch Dak ta ounty over a th . ee-yee.r perio All av---ilab 1.e 
funds re in 1ested daily and the foregone interest 8. varying rates 
is computed . 
Chapter IV identif es and describ�s the v rio ·s 
s ruments available for the inve .. tment of  county f nds in S outh Dakota . 
Alte�ative inves tment policies are reviewed and discussed . The in­
st ruments are explained in detail so that only limited knowledge of 
the financial world is required to unders tand how better management 
of idle funds can b provided . Factors ha det rm ne the minimum 
considei:ed .. 
Cl-iap ter V concludes h report F:i rst t wi - a ry £ the 
reri lts ana , sec n � w:tth rccornn.2L d tio s that  o ld e. able S outh 
Dake � ot' ty gove :n ent l 1 • i s to increase re V' nues . 
CHAPTER II 
LE GAL FEQ UIRE 1E ITS ! .D RES .,_ 1 II TS UPO THE USE OF 
IDLE COUNTY CA H B/l..LANCES IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
INTRODUCTION 
Expenditurss and rece · p ts of  governro�ntal uni s dif fer mar edly 
from those of private business . Private businesses � especially larger 
corporations , obtain receip ts on an almost daily basis and expend 
large sums of  money on stated dates , such as tax due dates and dividend 
dates . In anticipation of these knovm dates , corporations are able 
to invest the continuous inflow of money in shor t term asse s  and 
thus increase firm car lings . L1 con r�st , go c . nm.e1 al �n.i • ·s · e ei ,e 
their funds predomin tely ·on stated dates and :--.�ce expendit ures on a 
fairly regular and continuous basis . 
Local gov 1-nments collect  the b lk of thei� r venue f m prop­
erty taxes which arc levied for a year �n pay ble n one or re 
due da tes . In S outh Dako ta , the ta � due da es are May 1 nd November 
1 of each yew.r . Th� 1 mp ir ss of tax r ce:· p ts c ses excess fun s to 
accumulate at or near the tax due date . As a res ul t ,  coun�y treasurers 
are confronted with a surplus of �emporarily idle funds , m st  of  which 
will be  eA-p nded over the following six months wh�n again the cycle re­
peats itself . 
The problem is also different for local governments as compared 
to corporation� because s tate laws and feder.al regulations limit the 
number o f  ways in which government treasurers can inve t idle balances . 
Corporations are allo, ed to invest idle money in any humber of ways . 
Not only d o  they have access to all the meai,s presently available to 
govei-nreental units, they also have access to finance company com­
rr£rcial paper, stocks and bonds of various corporations 9 Eur.opean­
dollar accounts, or almost any type of  investment in which they wish 
to engage . 
There are four primary fundamentals that appear to underlie 
the investment o f  o therwise id le public funds . These are safe ty, 
liquidity, yield , and legality. The fundamental of  legality encom­
passes the other required e lements of safety, liquidity, and yield . 
Legal requirements both at the s tate and federal levels of gove rn­
me.nt have been formed which seek to insure saf ty , liquidity , and 
is the subj ect o f  this chapter. First , the fundamentals of publi c 
fuud investment as provided by state s tatutes will b e  cons dered , 
followed by federal regulations as they pertain to these inves tmen'#s . 
STATE LAWS GOVERNING INVESTMENT 
OF COUNTY FUNDS 
State legislators have generally held the fundamentals o f  
safety and liquidity foremost in the formation of state la�s per­
tainin g to county funds. Legislators , realizing the "peop le ' s  money" 
must be safe and available when needed, have p assed legis lation de­
signed to ins ure these results. To help . ins ure safety, s tatutes have 
been adopted which require that the monies s tay within the county in 
which they were obtained, and that only s pecified types of depos its 
and investments be permitted. To help insure liqu i i ty ,  s tatutes have 
11 
been passed which not only specify the · yp o f  in c rnent c ·rities 
that msy be purchased , but also the length o f  tii e s aid se uriti s 
rru1y b e  held. 
Sta te law requires the county treasurer to d ep osit ,  and further 
· to k �p n depos it ,  monies f the county. The la-J fur the r s tip lai- s  
hat the funds are to b e  deposited in sta e � national b nks within 
1 the county c The only excep tions to the rule of keepin g the mo ies 
within the county would be in a case wh.ere the amount of county funds 
exceeds 100 percen t o f  the capital and surplus of a bank , or in a 
case where no bank exists wi thin the county. 2 If one or  the other o f  
hese b o excep ti ons exis t , h e  county · easurer can. place the fu. do 
in o her banks ui thin th e. . t 1  t _ 
" pprovcrl and responsible fino.ncic 1 stanuL g. 1 1
3 
li'or sc  er l count •s .n Sou 
vr ·1 t pplicable , �s  nly t\'10 co t es oT: erml · t:e d  to p ac� funtla 
the county ue to the navailabi_ i ty o f  a ba� � wi thin the .1:: 
county. Ten counties are limited in choice to the one bank loca ed 
in their county . Eighteen ounties have a c o icc of two b s The 
r main der of counties, 37 in number ,  have three or more ba ·s  vailable 
1s ta te o f  South Dako ta, Sou tl1 Dakota Compiled Laws, (Indian­
apolis : The Allen Smi th Company , 19 '/4) Vol .  3 .  Title 7 ,  Chap te r  20, 
Sec tion 1. 
�Ib id ., Title 7, Chap ter 20, Sec tion 10. 
4 to receive county funds . 
12  
While i t  is  cormnon prac tice in  So uth Dako ta fo r the c ounty to 
hold the majo ri ty o f  demand and time deposits in the bank l ocated in 
the co unty seat c ormnunity , the laws provide flexibili ty in selec ting 
a b ank to maintain c ounty deposi ts , providing that more than one 
bank exis ts in the county. S tate law requires that  banks make appli­
cation to the co unty treasurers for the ri gh t  t o  be the deposi tory for 
the c o unty funds. 5 I f  banks did no t make these applicati ons by April 
1 o f  each year , i t  was the duty o f  the county treas urer , unti l 19 72 , 
to advertise for applications from banks bo th wi thin and o utside the 
6 
co unty. Several c ounty treas urers a t tending the So uth Dako ta County 
4Federal Deposi t Insurance Corporation , Summary o f  Deposi ts in 
All Commercia l  and Mutual Savings Banks (Washington , D .  c . ,  19 7 3) , 
p .  64 . 
5state o f  So uth Dako ta , op. ci t . , Ti tle 7 ,  Chap ter 20 , Sec­
tion 1. 
6Ibid . , Ti tle 7 ,  Chapter 20 , Sec tion  2 ,  repealed by S L 19 72 , 
Chap ter 43 , Section  5. The o ri ginal law was wri t ten in 191 7 . The 
reasoning o f  the 19 17 legislators is no t known , but  i t  is reaso nable 
to ass ume that the law making application manda tory was wri t ten to 
provide counties the oppo rtuni ty o f  earning the hi ghest amount o f  
interest on demand deposi ts available . I t  is in teresting t o  no te 
that pri or to 1900 , i t  was almost universal prac tice for treasurers 
to invest idle monies and retain earnings for personal use . After 
1900 this practice was p rohibited . I t  was followed by a regul ation 
pro viding tha t  the government uni ts invo lved be paid interest on de­
mand deposits . I t  was during this era that  Sou th Da 'o ta p assed the 
law requiring applica tion by banks wishing to ac t as depo si tories 
fo r public funds . In 19 35 the federal regulation was changed and 
federally ins ured c o  ercial banks were and are precluded from p aying 
interest on d�mand deposi ts . Adviso ry Commissi on on  Gove rnmental 
Relations ,  S upplement to Report A-3 ,  op . ci t . , PP • 1-2 . 
13 
7 Officials Convention Ti: asurers Worl'0hop aid hey were naware of 
his 1· 1 , and that the c unty 01mm ssion rs h d al .-,ays told them 
hie barik was to be  the depository bank . 
South Dako ta S tate law requires ·hat "Al [county ] roo eys 
shall be  deposited in s ch banks [ as provided i� Title 7 , chap er 20 , 
sect:r:on 8 ( 7- 20- 8) ] in de and deposi savin gs a cot nts , or  on im-a 
deposit s ,  an d any interest accrued from such deposits shall be credited 
to the _ respective funds so deposited . All such demand deposits shall 
be subj ect to payment when demanded • • • •  and subject  always t o  such 
reg ations as are imposed by aw. "8 This law originated in 189 7 
and has been re feri:ed to d ring severa l  sess:tona f he leg· tt 
Dako ta law permitted the depos t of f t ds ·· avi ng uCCO ntE , a 
feder" l reg lation , namely Reg ati n Q , did 11 - per .c  h depos 
of cowity funds in passbook s n.v:tngH r:,.ccountc 1 · · 1 l vet er 27 , 19 7 1{. 9 
The s tate law referred to d · rcc tly abov ( 7 20-9) t� tes th� 
nies may be d eposited in "demand deposits , savings ccounts , or on 
tim eposit . "  An Attorney General ' s  Opinion · 1954 limits the 
type of  time deposit by stating that "ha tk t _  e c rtific tes [ are ] o t  
719 75 So th Dakota Co nty Of ficials Convent on, Ho liday Inn, 
Aberdeen, South Dako ta , September 19 , 19 75 .  
8s ta te o f  South Dakota, op. cit ., Title 7, Chapter 20, Sec-
tion 9 .  
9Federal Reserve Bank, " Regulatory Changes, " 19 74 Annual Rep rt 
(Chicago, Illinois : 19 74) , p 6 .  
3 8 4 4 4  
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to b e p rchased with co nty f nds . ulO An opinion n 19 60 de clared 
that u county registered ar nnts r awn on general f nas [are ] no t 
prop r · nvestment for coun y surplus f nds . "  1 
In 19 74  the Sou th Dakota Legislature enacted  legislation per­
mit · n g  savings in "Domeu · c s avin gs and · locn ssociati ons w .e her 
chartered by thia s tate or th Uni ted Sta cs [ as long s the sa ngs 
and loan is ] • • . insured by the Federal Savin gs and Loan Ins urance 
Corpo�a tion, and the amount so invested in any one as sociation shall 
no t exceed the amount which is covered by such insu rance . 1 1 12 The law 
further requires that said savings and loan association( s) b e  located 
wit 1in ch_ count l- h ere tl e f nds origi 1a e o For many count · es in 
in S outh Dako ta presently huve u vi1 g� .nd loan associat ion o 13 
The above lm s are foun v th:i.1 th e sta tu es governit O county 
go rnnental uni s .  Laws p "' r. tainins to the ba ,. · n g  i :1  U !l t.. ry  r-re a "'o 
applicable to county fundc c.n generally tend to 1 • e the lau m ch 
b roade r in interpre tation. Publi c f nds, as defined wi thin e 
tanking statutes, are "all general, s pecial , or o ther funds 1: gardl s 
lOstate o f  South Dakota, op . cit . ,  Title 7, Chapter 20, Sec­
tion 9 .  
11rbid ., Attor ney General Repor t 19 59-60, p. 287 . 
12rbid ., Title 7, Chapter 20, Sec tion 1 . 1 .  
13unite d ,States Savings and Loan Asso ciation League, Dire ctory o f  
Memb e rs ( Chicago : Unit d S tates Savings and Lo an Ass ociation League, 
19 75) , pp . 279-2 80 . 
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of  sou�ce or purpose held by �y polit ical subdivision of th· s s a e ,  
i lc- uding counties, mun cipal-" ties , townships , 0 chool dis tric ·s ,  or 
by any o�ficer , commissi on board , bt ea.u , or · ge1.cy of  tl e po i tical 
subdivision . u lt_+ 
The law reads on to ay that  "Any public f nds rhich w ·  ·· 1 no t 
b e  needed £01: cun:ent opera tjn g  xpens : may b inves ted in securities 
of the United States and s e cu rities guaranteed by the United States 
government either dil:ec tly or  indire ctly and redeemable within eighteeu 
nxmths from date o f  purchase . The maturity day may exceed eighteen 
roonths . Provide d ,  however,  tha t permanent , trus t ,  re tirement , and ·  
building funds may be nves ted in securJ ties ha\ing a redeemable da te 
b yond eight�en months . " ·5 
Attorney General opin ons stemm.tng from is section have 
a a ted that n county funds y be investe i:i.. fan e s home admin:i.s-
tration inves t_ .ent pro grams 1 1 1 6  -- nd tl e t  " ·ni _e S ae s no t.es of ore 
than eighteen months tur- ty [ are ] au 10rizc d to be p r.chased c u 7 
Concurri g Attorney General opinions ha re dcclar d tha t Heal th Edu­
cation facili ties author ity bonds , 18 H sing and Rede elopment 
14s tate of South Dako ta , South Dakota Com;eiled  Laws , 19 6 7 ,  op . 
cit . , Vo l .  2 ,  Title 4 ,  Chap ter 5 ,  Sec tio� 5 e  
15Ibid ., Title 4, Chapter 5 ,  Section 6 .  
16Ibid ., Attorney General Report, 19 6 7-6 8 • p .  20 . 
17Ibid . ; Attorney General Report, Opinion 72-65 . 
18Ibid., A.tt�rney Ge1 .. cral Opinion , l-16A .. ·55 . 
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Colnmission bonds 19 nd U b R 1 b d ZO i t t , r an �ene �a on s are proper nves .men s 
for county funds . 
This go s b eyond "d0mand deposits , s avings a ccounts s or  on 
time deposit1 1  found in s ta tutes governing county ' s ,  namely 7-20 9 ,  
and is indeed much b roader .  I f  funds can be  inves te d  in Federal Home 
Ad�is tra tion securities , as well as the o ther s ecurities :i.nd1.ca ted 
abo e , it seems reasonable to assur:ie that  all agency issues would be 
equaliy safe , liquid , and legal . The s ecurities of  the Feder 1 Home 
Administration p resumably fall within the legal bounds o f  this section 
as being " indire c tly guaranteed  by the United S tates government ."  
The requirement s t  ed in a pm:- ion o f  the hove l�w " redeem b.Le 
no t r::zpli ci tly tate d ,  securi ties o f  turities s s i ort as one day. 
This liberal in ·crp re ta�ion in ne essary if coun y go-1 rnm nts are to 
invast cash bci"lances on a daily basis 
Ano ther por tion of  he hove larJ s ta es ha · "Any p ub1 ic  funds 
which , ill no t b e  needed for current operating expense , may b e  invested ."  
\-J1at is  a "current operating _ expense" is  no t lenr . A tes case or 
an Atc:orney Gener 1 opinion would be b ene fici�l to clarify _ this part o f  
the law. From an accounting definition,  current operating expens es 
would be de fined according to the accounting period . The ques tion 
is ether counties are presumed to be operating on a calendar year 
19rbid . ,  ' Attorney General Opinion, 11-7-102 . 
201bid . ,  Attorney General Opinion . l�- 8- 74 .  
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basis in ·1hich cas tl1 y woul d need to 'lain ain de UQnd posits 
suffic:i.e1tt o m2et onn y�a s exp .ridi tm. c.s , or .re cc nties oper th. g 
on a n:mthly basis in ,1ldch. case only o �  f! u:onths expenditures would 
need to be idle , or are co nties. ope 4ating on. a daily basis in which· 
cas0 01:1ly the ·following d ys d ollar amount o f  disburs .ments would 
need to b.... • le. Due to the . acl: s 1  ch clar·· fi. ·a tion t it is a.ss urr.ed 
in this study that meeting current operating expenses would require 
only that  obligations b e  me t  when due , be i t  one day or 365 days 
hence. 
Monies held in sinking f ds accounts by coun es "re also 
por. t:to o f  t e law p)�o-
vic.ics ti1a t � 
Sin d11g fu_ d!:l aint ined for the purpos of p riyn:.ent of  
outs tanding bon s hall b lawf 1 ''y eposi ed ui h le.wf1 1 r. 
posito ri s or :1.nve - ted :i.n cgis ed ua1: r� n "s o bo s of ny 
municipal or t- lie corpora tion f outh D :<e ta , 
incl _i g '·hose cout ties ismdn.g s ch bonds , r bondn o f  any 
Fed 1:al La.nd n ... 1 ,. , or of  the U rl. ed S a es r bon ,s or . ur-
it  e o f  any 1- :L:1d ss  e - by t1 e t� c f So 1 th Dake., a, and 
intei.est accrued shall go into the sinking fund account .  
Moneys i n  s inking funds sha ll be invested only in the above 
amed securiti s ns will becom•.1 due and payable on or b e fo re 
·he date when the bonds for payment of 1hi h t:' in.king fund 
-was er ated become <lue "nd payable, excep t bond of the United 
States or o f  the state of S outh . Dakota . 21 
This law is broad in investment possib ilities; however, only 
bonds o f  the United S tates are include d ,  which excludes other secur­
ities o f  the Unite d S tates, and also since only th e Federal Land Bank 
is cited, it necessarily precludes bonds o r  securit ies o f  o the r  Fede al 
21 
State of Sou th Dako ta ,  op. cit. ; . vol . 3, Title 7, Chap ter 24, 
Section 19. 
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agencies . Th� por ion of  lau s ting <·hat s inking funds may "be in­
vested in regi.  te :ed war.r. ,_ ;-s or  Londs . o • •  including thooc co nties 
issuL g such bondsn · n<l c!'! ·es that sj_n ing fund nies may be in-
vested in county bonds . Exte�ded further it ould nclude inves tment 
in county 1 rr�nhs o f  issuing counties . If hiu is he fac t ,  t 1en 
sinking f nd 4 n� es may b :i.u.v�� ·ed in coun'-y wa ra ts , whereas 
general funds of  the county may no t be according to the Attorney 
General ' s  Opinion referred to earlier , namely Attorney General Repor t 
1959-60 . 
Investment of public funds can only b e  made after proper reso­
lution by the governing bou1�d of a coul.ity m nicipali y, t:owm;l ip � m: 
1 d b  h 22  owe y t e trece 1rer $ TL:i.s  virtually leav-s 1 c __ n estme 1t pol cy 
to the discre tio1 of e.a h indiv:Ldu 1 t of go . crn "\n · ..,  
s ··.uce tim · Bg o f  Expc. .. �d:J.t ·r�,; or t ans f�rs of f nds he d by 
the coun ·y is crud. al to ny in ,�s · en - policy , the following laws 
and procedures sh uld be  ncompassed in policy for tion . 
A statute g verning co1 mtf gover ment ( 7-2 3-4) p rovi.des that 
on the first day of each nDnth the coun�y t:re surer shall turn over 
to the county auditor all voucher ' s  for disbursement made by him 
during the preceding month . The auditor charges the proper fund , and 
within ten days the auditor and treasurer compare their cashbook and 
ledger balances and the auditor shall immediately thereaf ter ,  on the 
22Ibid . , Vol 2 , Title 4 ,  Chapter 5 �  Section 8 .  
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�pp ca ion of any ownsl i t l p ,  C •• y ,  o •m, o r  s chool trea s rer deliv r 
to s ch tr c s u· er an orde r on the co , ty fo he n-t due 
said tavmship � c:!. ty ,  t tm ,  r a chool dis 2 .,  i c t . w .J Ano . • s ta < ·utc 
provi es that "At the end o f  each month he co nty auditor a d t rea- .  
surer shall ppor tion o h e  sta te , co nty , a,; sh p ,  c i  ·y , town , 
or s chool di� trict the .-; x  r.eceip rs f 
These two s e c tions allow the co nty to use the funds from the 
date of colle c tion to a t  leas t the tenth day of the fol lowing roonth or 
lon ger . Thes e funds ·could be put to use earnin g revenue for the 
county general �und ;  or new _legis lation could provide tha t  the earn­
ings be nppo tion e d  to ·he s 1bd.♦ vi ,..i.on to ge er w th ppor tionme t 
of h e  tax r _ip t. � 
Ano ther p ractice ih ch j_u-vites fr1 r 
lected by the cou ' y uhich v.l hnn. teJ y r,- t t 
ni S C • ·  
, e 
maniC:s , i. e e ,. 1 iccmse p ai'e f .r: .. no l� t 0.1L:Lng f �f;!f' � c: r.e collecte d by 
the co �nty � cl l a te r  ut to  ·he s �� · T ·  �sura� o At ci1e end o f  e Cl  
�n h t  e County Treas rer infor he S ta te 'l'rea •ure r of the a unt 
coll ct.ed ,.d h"" S tate Treasui".'e r  sen s a druf t for he u-· es held 
by th1:o cotu1ty. S ince thi s a mon th ly oc cur.cence .  money collec ted a t 
the b eg:J.nning of any month is held by the coun y until a t  leas t the 
beginning of he next nth. Examination of t rans fer al dates s ggests  
that the S ta te T reasurer does no t issue he draf ts to the count ies 
2 31bid . , Vol. 3 , Title 7 ,  Chap ter 2 3 , S e c tion 4 .  
24Ibid . ,  Vol. 4 ,  Title 10 , Chap ter - 1 7 ,  S e c tion 3 .  
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immedia ... ely ,  but ra ther sends the dr ft (s )  nearer t e end of the . nth , 
�udly between the twcntie .h an t y-0nty-.. e en'-11 day . herefo-.. e, 
corm · es not only have the money fo the in:i. ti 1 o th o f  cceip t 
but for almost all o f  the entire following month . 
Combining the laws pertain! g to banks an co 1nt ies provides 
b oa er inve�tment alternatives fo r public funde , uh · 1e a the �ama 
time limits the depository location· of  such funds . The South Dako ta 
Compiled Law, Title 4, Chapter 5, Section 9 (4-5-9) st ates that "All 
inves tment made pursuant to  4-5-5 to 4-5-8 , inclusive may be deposited 
for afekeeping with any bank or trust company .  1 1 25 This  conflic ts 
with the r quiremnnt found in 7-20-1 ·hat deposits  re ain -with n �he 
cou tv where the funcls o d.ginat:ed r- rurth P. 4- . -.'-1 (l f th e S ou th 
DPk ta Compiled Laws s ta tes that " S cctio l�-�5-5 to L}-5--10 tnclusi e ,  
are s pple n t al to any o thG le. Ts rcla •·i g to the -· nve"' ffi,_;':lt, ,e  
po3i or a lmin.:.st ra tion o f  th _. pul,lic fuv s the:c � :tn 3 . c c ·  fietl, "nd 
shall superceae the provis :f ons thereof on ly o h ex en · t at uch 
other lm,s may restrict or prohibit investmen t · n  ccordanc _ with 
the pr.ovisio-1s thereof. 11 26 'r .c  s tatcrnm t "and ha 1 s upercede the 
pro isions. • • ,,i th tha proyisioL s thereof" indicates that 4-5-6 
prevails over 7-20-9, which provides wider investment alternatives, 
while at the same time 7-20-1 overrides s ection 4-5-9 , therefore 
making deposi ts within the county mandatory ,  providing a bank exists 
in the county.  
25 Ibid. , Vol . 2 , Title 4 ,  Chap er 5 ,  Section 9 .  
26 
Ibid ., Vol . 2 , Title 4, Chapter 5, Section 11. 
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FEDERAL RULES AFD REGULliTIO!IS 
Federal eserve rcgula tions placed n 1 mber co 1.� �  :Lal banl� s 
in irectly · n flucn cc public funds to the extent that inte est. rates 
arc regulated and also to the extent that reserve requi� ements both 
on demand depos its and time deposite u:Lll infl ence compensatin g idle 
ba.ru balances, he lo- ning capucity of ban s ,  u d � · there fore, the 
local development of a parti;cular community. Compensating idle bank 
balances, loanin g  capacity and local development are discussed in 
greater detail in Chapter IV. 
As noted . earlier in t;his section ,  federal regulations now 
permJ t public funds o be  h eld in v av·· ngs accoun1- s .  Acco,. ding o 
·· -ntal cni s can .. o t  receive · n i t _res t r'"' te hig,her than 5 percent . 
The rate ceilin g .pplic'"' 1 to tfme r:.posits � gove?n '!'\n1,;., 1 bod e.s 
is 7. 75 percent � the h :t g  1est  r te th ·J t· may . e  rd .. • on -:·· r.:.a d�pos :;.ts 
under $100 ,. 000 by feael'.'.' lly i �urcd c n h- rci&l b nks , ri u ual savii.g::3 
ha s, or savings and loan associa tions. 27 
The Federal Rese1: ·e Boa-.: d dr.lt r :tlnes tho rec.erv'=s th t a m21� 
ber bank must m:lintain. This affects �ounty •overnr.2cnt funds o th . 
extent that reserve req irements would partially dictate the com­
pensating bank balances that counties wou°Id nee to maintain with 
the depository bank. Reserve requirements as provided by 19 75 
regu1ations are dependent upon the dollar values of net demand 
2 7Federal Reserve Ilank , loc o  cit • . 
2 2  
deposits and tim2 eposi s .  Since no b o b ru s 
South n� o�a are 
exactly like , r s  rve req ire en · c pp . icable ·o all can
n t be 
• tate . The re rve requirements for tlw� dep s
· ts could nge 
fro hre� pcrcen ·o  six percent , an<l for deman
 depos its from 
7 o5 percent to 1 3  percen t .
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SUMMARY. 
Unlike private businesses , who have acces
s to any number o f  
banking insti tutions and investment alterna
tives , governmental units 
are res t ricted both with regard to banking
 location and investment 
instruments . Even furthe , 0overnme t :t
 ,n:..te er lim:tt:ed wi 
respect: to the t:im� period ins 
i pos�d by te e lawR e;�.k to provide ss un
ces t f.ety and 
t q ira 
J.j_qui .• t:y .  The 1 8 sla or.� 11  vc pro -
- d d ·at&t. 
that county f ui ,
"t ,-, b h�p t on de ,oni1.: -..1•·-�1 bo;;.1 ... lrn 
h 
nd that i vas m_n L  b e  lim ted ·o tira.e 
. osi  s of  1nc, l 
savings and loan s ociatio shares,  
i f  evings ua J onn i SSOcia-
tions exis ·s within he county . App
li c&t:io.1 of: t e ba ::.ing .:. t · 
as they" apply o public f nds � roak ,s 
inves ·M!Ht ,.. J. t: '" na t.i. f..S broaden· 
and allows for inves tment through ag
encies o f  the federal go ernmen • 
Until legis lation or Attorney Gene
ral Opinions clarify the 
current ambiguities existing betwee
n county statutes and bankin g  
s tatutes, the follo ing assumptions
 are made and applied in this 
paper . 
2 8Federal Reserve Bulletin (\ ashi gton , D .  C. , S ep t 
6 1 : 9, P • A 7 . 
e r  19 7S) , 
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(1) F ds must be dep0si ted in banks i ithin the county pro­
viding � ch bank (s) exist ;  
( 2) funds ay be  held i ,  demand �eponits , savings and loan 
association shares , �avings accounts , time deposits ,  and· 
securitles di cctly or indirectly guaranteed by the United 
S tates governm�nt ;  
( 3) invested funds (excluding permanent , trus t ,  retirement , 
and building funds) must have ma turities wi thin 18 months , 
which is · assumed to include peri ds as short as one day; 
( 4) funds must b e  av:ailable to ee t expenditures when due , 
b e  it ne <lay or  365 days hence ; and 
the end of  each nth and paya le 10 <lays hence 
CHAPTER III 
IDLE COUNTY FUNDS IU SOUTH DAKOTA: ANALYSIS OF  
A COMPARATIVELY WELL INVESTED COUNTY 
Eldon Stohr , the State Auditor in Pierre , has estimated that 
South Dakota county govemments are annually foregoin g p otential 
revenue from idle cash balan ces o f  at least $2  million. 1 In practice 
the amount may well exceed the estimate. It would depend to a large 
extent on the expertise o f  the person or persons managin g the funds 
and the rate at whi ch  the funds are invested. Host counties in South 
Dakota are presently holdin g certificates of deposit and/or United 
States government b onds , but they are not investing short-term funds 
in active, interest bearin g instruments. 
The county s elected for this study requested ass istance in 
an alyzin g  its investment practices and willin gly provided data and 
in formation as requested by the researcher. The study county is in a 
relatively good investment position with respect to other counties in 
South Dakota for keepin g idle funds invested. 2 
Even though the study county is in a good investment position ,  
examination o f  the financial records o f  the county revealed that 
there is an added annual investment revenue potential of  s everal 
thousand dollars. Based on this , it is re asonable to expect that 
several counties in Sou th Dakota could be gaining even higher returns 
1 Eldon Stohr , telephone conversation,  April 4 ,  1975. 
2c · i 3 rippen, op. c t. ,  p • • 
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through idle balances investment . Following an examination of the 
s tudy county, a s urvey o f  South Dakota counties is presented . 
ANALYSIS OF THE STUDY COUNTY ' S 
FINANCIAL POSITION 
The s t udy county , like o ther counties in South Dako ta, depends 
heavily on real estate and personal property taxes, inheritance taxes , 
mo tor vehicle license fees , s tate allocations and federal revenue 
sharing money to finance county government operations . The revenue 
realized from these sources becomes the responsibility of the Board 
of County Commissioners with regard to expenditure allocations and 
the responsibility of the county treasurer with regard to funds de­
posit . 
The county has five banks wici1in its boundaries . The majority 
of the county funds are held in the bank located in the county s eat . 
The outlying banks have a por tion of the . county funds held in demand 
deposits . When the demand deposits in the county seat bank become 
too large in the view of the treasurer ,  the funds are portioned out 
in equal amounts to the outlying banks . All certificates of  deposit 
and United S tates government bonds are held by the cotmty seat bank. 
The data used in the study was obtained by examining the · 
warrants register and the treasurer ' s  daily balance s tatement for 
three years , 19 71 , 19 72 , and 19 73 .  A three-year time span was used 
to reduce the possibili ty of selecting an a typi cal year . Each year ' s  
data amounted tp 365 daily balance statements and a minimum o f  2, 1 75 
disbursement receipts ; when multiplied by 3, the material used in the 
26 
analysis became a t  times overwhelming. In addition, the disbursements 
were broken into 49 categorical expenditures, and receipts were re­
corded in seven areas. I t  was deemed necessary to keep the material 
categorized so tha t ei ther irregular disbursement patterns or ir­
regular receipt patterns could be identified and the increase or 
decrease in ftmds more readily explained . 
Several problems developed in categorizing and arranging the 
material. Consistently , warrants issued at the beginning of the 
ioonth were not entered in the war rants register on the d ate stated, 
but instead they were lumped togetl1er at  the end of the month . In ad­
dition the d isbursements were not recorded in the dai ly balance sheets 
as spent , but ra ther re corded at  will. This made summary data col­
lection from tl1e records impossible . Each recorded transacti on had 
to be d ealt with individually in the study. The matter was further 
complic ated by handwritten descrip tions and numerical notations. 
Reading handwrit ten materi al was further comp licated by numerous strike­
overs, as all entries were recorded in raw form and c orrec ted when 
· necessary . 
AUALYSIS OF FUNDS 
Cash-flow was the first aspect examined. The d a ta was studied 
to determine i f  revenues became available or disbursements were made 
on a recurring basis over the three-year period .  Analyzing the data 
on a monthly basis revealed consistent patterns from year to year for 
the same months. Examples o f  consistency included : the same dollar 
amount sent monthly to the sta te mental institution for the thirty-six 
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month period ; the same dollar amo un iss 1ed q ar terly for the coun ) 
library for the two-y ar period : t Pas b d get  d ;  app.:-ox:i.1ri� tely the 
same amount was spent on sno ,1 remo\J'al duri .g he rwnths · pplicabl� ; 
weed control and hi ghway construc tion funds disbursements incr ased 
during the s umrn3-r months ; receip s from prope1ty t x rever1ue �-1e e 
grec.tes t d ring the first quarter o f  each year uith peaks occu ·ing 
near bo th the first and second due dates ; mo tor vehic le license fnes 
· began in the first month of each year and peaked during the last 100nth 
of the license renewal period ;  o ther similarities existe d  in bo th the 
expenditures and re ceip ts area. While inheritance taxes � for instance ,  
did o t  o ccur a t  particular segmGnts o f  the year , app ro- J.mat:e y l.:._ 
same dollar amount was obtai ed yearly. Likc-;dse � <lisb t-rs nm::nts to 
governmental sub-divisiono followe d the pe ... � :i.n re ,.,.i p t  s gov�r.n 
mznt, l disbur eucnts wer L n.scd on the. c ,...,:, n · of . 1v.:.y act !llly 
received � 
Ano ther consis tency that cxis e :aEi he co-- t n e<l  cm: yov · r  
o f  excess revenues. Excess revenues o f  $640 , 00 1ere carr· ed in o 
the first year examined. These first year ftnds were held n demand 
deposits , certi ficates o f  deposi t ,  nd govnrn ent bonds 1i h 56  pe -
cent o f  the funds invested • • All o f  the fir .. t year ' s  s urplus was car­
ried into the second year examined. During he s econd year the in­
vest-ment policy was stepped-up and 74 perce1&t of the exces s funds we e 
invested. -During the third year, funds uere invested in even greater 
a100unts with 83 percent of the excess funda being invested .  About 
one-sixth of the third year increase and carry-over of revenue to the 
following y ar was a ttributed to the addi ·· o al investment evenu 
yielded during the third year. 
2 8  
The inc eased  invLstment p tter1 is  sho�m in  Figure III-Ao 
The vertical axis of the graph is measur d in increments of $ 100 ,000 
and the horizontal axis is time on a daily basis � By examining 
Figure · III-A, i� can b een that inv sted reve ues incre 2nd by 
243 percent over the three-year study period. For example , in 1971  
$370 , 000 was invested for  the entire year . Dur·ing 19 7 2  invested 
funds increased  in increments of $50, 000 per month for the months 
of April , May, and June. The investments remained at $520 , 000 unt 1 
late n Decemb r, 19 72 when an ,dditi nal $74 ,000  Tas add�d e The 
decrease in xp ndit t rEs , leaving 1or idl funds availr-b e for i 1-
vestment and also by th new federal rev nuc har5- g 111on:i.es receiv-.;<l  
by the countye _,ne inc e _sed in 2stmc11.t p�ogr m ont _1 ued :b o L 73c  
I t  began in th Parly 1on1·hs o f  the year held te&dy duri.1 , the su .. qr 
months and reached an all time high of  $ 802,000 d uring N_o t:-mher,  19 73. 
The · ncrcas ed investment fo:t" 19 7 3  can be pa ti lly explain d by a 
decrease in the idle funds balance o f  $10 5  000 :id  by $15 7 , 000 in 
federal revenue sharing nfes. 
The consistent yearly patterns o f  receip ts and disbursements 
is evidenced by Figures III-B , III-C , and III-D. The vertical  axis on 
the graph is measured in increments of $100 , 000, and the horizont al 
axis on a daily . basis.  The shaded area of the figures represents 
the extended t ime period over which additional revenues uould have 
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b en held by the county if o.5.sbursements 1 a be n made on ly once a 
month on a predet ermined date, instead o f  periodi cal1y For pur-
poses o f  the fi gt res, the fif teen h day f each onth as chosen as 
the payment date e 
To illust  a te the extra revenue tl at co  l<l have accrued to 
the county by p�ying b il s the fif te.,_nth of ach r. ch th f ... seg 13nt of 
the year 19 7 3  ie p resented in the following example . Referring to 
Figure III-D, the white area of the graph shows · that the amount o f  
funds held in idle demand deposit accounts increase d  significant ly 
after April 15 , final y declining early i 1 Ju. e .  During he ·10-month 
period the county 1nad peri ic di bursf: �nt ,. I f  he count:y h. , 
shaded �rea,  an averac daily ba &nee ··ncrease o f  $1 1 , 559  c ul , have 
been obtained bct""\men 1 � r:i.1 15 and }fry 15 � Tl e M�y 15 to .. Jt,n 15 
peri would ha- e yi lded rn EVPrage ,�a ·  ly ba.  a c ,  increase of 
$12, 324 0 I f  thes e addi tional f n c had be  n inv�s te t 7 percc .. t 
interest ,  they wo uld have yielde d $177 .63  in ad  itional interest  
revenue. 
County t reasurers ma n ai 1 tha they cannot fully inv2 t funds 
because t hey might be needed ·o ma.ke disbursements o By shi fting to 
paying bills once a month, the tre surers would no lon ger have the 
uncertainty about disbursements and they could earn addit ional re­
venue for the county's citi zens as well. Presently, the laus o f  
South Dakota do not permit disbursements only once a month . Even if  
the laws are not changed t o  permit: disbur_sements to be  made only once 
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a rn nth , there is s till ample opportu ity for co tut es to b e tte util 
:t ze he inves tment pot nt· al o f  idle f nds . Cou. Ly Com · s s ione · �t 
appro e all di b me.nts bcfor· checks can b e  drmm . County C m-
missioners • ee t  twice a nth for the purpose o f t ana a c tin g bus i-
ness and approving disb urs ements . Aft r . app ov�l � arr'-tnts be-
co z eli gible fo r payment . S ince tl e Commiss i tlc rs ,�e t  e e ry  t:Fo 
wee the t reas urer has a t  least 15 days b e fore future expendit ures 
must b e  made . If the checks were drawn for the amo nt of the war­
rants every two weeks , the treasurers would know that they had at 
least 15 days be fore o ther checks could be drawn and could inves t 
f <ls for 15- t y ,  14-day , or 13-day periods a re · .i ts accum lated. 
it C readily b e  sc.en tha t  the receipts -n d 
-4 ( 'k'i� .,..t_:- ID--:!:) 11 
�burs m_n ·s fo llow n 
si · lar pattern mrer the thx e ars " Re 1e 1.u . dccre.a c duril g the 
tr.1.>1;1 d1s be :we .1 • he x ue d�t  s ( 1 - y  1 1 d  Novcw· �r 1) , nd it is 
du.:ing thes e 1r.onths tha t  pproxi111a tely 50 e re nt of th fu ds a e 
spe t .  The largest expendit ure c2te gory for 
b-::-i ge cons t ruction and hi ghuay .,. d b rid ge 
he county is road and 
eserve . Climatic con-
ditions in S o u ::h Dako ta readily acco nt for the one ntra tion o f  
this eA1)endit ure during the summer months . 
Examination of the lowest as well as the high est demand de­
posit bal ances for the three-year study period revealed that the 
co ty experienced lows o f  $242 , 000, $171 , 000 , and $165, 000  and hi ghs 
of $813 , 0 00 , $619 , 000 , and $ 71 7 , 000 for 19 71 , 19 72 ,  and 19 7 3 ,  respec­
ti 1 ly , allowi.1g for the increas e in time deposits o c currin g in 19 72 
an 19 7 3 .  
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Further exa .dna tio1 of the idle fu ds ba lances r nd in. .:es ted 
fun s yields the conclusion tha t  there · s n el ment of p�rman- L cy 
in operating fund s .  The 19 71  cC4len a r  year sho ,,eel a perm I cnt in­
vestment of $ 3 70 , 00 0  wi th a beginning idle fund balance of $270 , 000 
and a conclud · ng balance of $265 , 000 ..1. ne 19'  2 year showe;d a be-
g nning i dl e f mds balance of $2�5 , 000 nd an end . g ba� � ce of 
$207 , 000 , a decreas e of  $5 8,000 in idle funds , but i ves ted funds 
increased by $224 , 000 . Subtracting $58,000 from $2 24 ,000, leaves an 
increase in revenue o f  $166, 000 for 19 72 . About $90 , 000 of  the 
$166 ,000 increase can be attributed to a decrease in  disbursements 
for the year; also , $ 74 ,000 was r.eceived in reve .. ue aharin <T .. nies 
dudn� t.be 19 12 raJ.end:1.,:- � �  � P 0v0 ,nes � T� :U ,:.hJ 0- r:p ·j r ::-;  19 7 �  in-
creased in the sam� amount as 19 72  SI namely i $:.66 00 • The inc1·ease 
in revenue o f  $166 �000 du h e  19 7 3 ca11 be  pn.r ti 1.ly e .. q>l...· in by 
$157 , 000 recelv�d in ravE;nu� sharing mmdes " Wh ·· .  e ir es t 1t , t W{'S 
increased to $80 2 ,. 000 (an inc1:casc o f  $20 8 000) the er ding ldle 
balance funds carried into 19 74 dee eased to $105 , 000. The d ecrease 
in idle funds  to $ 105 , 000 :ts par t ally explained by the inc·.·0 ase in 
investment d uring the year. 
As shown in Figure II".I-n, III-C, and III-D funds tend to in­
cre.ase s teadily up to the last half of the s cond quarter, a t  which 
time a s teady d ecrease ensues which persists up to the fourth quarter 
when again tax revenues begin a steady flow of funds into the trea­
sury. Funds d o  no t rea ch a previous low balance unti l sometime late in 
the third quarter. A line dra,m horizontally from the louest  leve l 
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of the first quarter ba:1-ance shows the continued amount that could 
have been invested, as well as, the length o f  time funds were avail­
able before any investment instrument would have n eeded to mature.  
This is portrayed in Fig ure III-B, III-C, and III-D. In 19 71, the 
first incidence when an instrument wo uld have needed to mature was 
mid-September . At that time idle funds go below the beginning bal­
ance, and investments would have n eeded to mature up to mid-October . 
For 1 9 72, the first inciden ce was mid-August and continued up to �­
October . For 19 73, the first incidence was mid-August and continued 
until mid-October. 
The most p racticable way to measure the efficien cy o f  cash 
management is to measure to tal payraents made against average cash 
holdings. This measure gives what is called the turnover rate of 
cash, that is, the number of times each dollar of cash is turned over 
in making payments during the year . The turno ver rate was 2 . 36, 2 . 28, 
and 4 .15, for 19 71, 19 7 2, and 19 7 3, respectively . The study county 
could have increased i ts '  turnover rate to 5 . 78 during 1 9 7 3, if  it 
would have invested an additional $100,000 in a six-month short-term 
instrument in mid-February. The six-month investment would have matured 
in mid-August, p roviding an additional $3, 500, applying seven percent 
as the effective interest ra te . Even with the additional investment o f  
$100, 000, several thousand dollars would have remained idle, allowing 
for additional shor t-term investmen ts in varying amounts and for 
various leng ths o f  time . 
To determine the actual foregone in terest earnings for the 
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study com ty over the three-yea period , the foregone revenues were 
computed for t 1e a · tual d ys funds were availab le . The comp tatio is 
revea ed tha i: · he tudy county cou.ld have earned s e,reral thous and 
dollars per year thro gh full investment . Foregone interest arnings 
for idle balances were calculated da · 1y for the �-hree-year period at 
various interes � rat�s . The amounts that could h- ve been earned are 
shown in Table III-A. The amounts are in addition to the income re­
sulting from the already invested funds in certifica;es .of deposit 
and government bonds . 
Table III-A. Fore gone In t:eres t Earnings for I d l , F ·nds of the S t:\�l y 
o · n�y �  19 71-19 7 3  
Year --- -- -- ---
E.xal'!'ined 3 c; 5% 
19 71  $13 376 
19 72 8 , 9 38 
19 7 3  16 , 585 
- -- - -
I}% 
.. ....  �--
$15 , 32L 
10 } 21: 2 
18 , 99 9  
-Rate o f Interes t:-
5% 6% 7% % 
$19 s, 250 $23 :, 213 <' 2 7 � 21.5 $ 31 � 25G 
12 s, 870 15 » 525 18, 209 20 ,9 20 
23 , 770 3 3 , 724  38 , 726 3 8 , 726 
For example ,  the cou ty could have gained $33 , 7 24 if  idle funds 
. had b een inves ted daily ut six percent during 19 7 3 .  While he amount 
may s eem trivial �n comparison to the total dollar amount received 
and disbursed by the county government, it is interestiug to note that 
the $33 , 724 would have met the yearly salary and expenses for two to 
three regularly employed county o f ficials ; or the expenditures for 
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the poor , the mentally handicapped, hea l th ,  n d  civil efense ; o ·  co ld 
have met all the mis cellaneo us expenditt res , which in clude ,. b u . e 
no t limited to , l1emorial Day expe�e, cou ty fair expense, inse ct 
control . audit expense, zoning and pla ning expense, parl- s, hin crical 
sites pkeep, weather dification , t elephon�, po3ta g�, chine 
necessitie , an1 fire f•: ghting 
Also recall that the study county ranks in th e top 15 percent 
of coun ties in Sou th Dakota as to the amount of i dle fun ds invested. 
Other counties of equivalent size but with less adequate inves tment 
programs could conceivably meet many of their presen t  or future ex-
pendi,t1 res through re renues ga:ined by inveP trii.Cn' of  i e fun s o 
Ai�ALi!:>lS m· 01riER CUU(I"li�S 
IN SOUTII DA �OTA 
The· e are 159 har .. · s  in S o  ,·h D ko ·:.:. ; 3 l • G -IO U:!. 
counties do uo t have 1 s.nks loc� ·cd wi <·h•· th'-'··-� b me. :-J es i;,1hil . -
other CO\.u�ties have everal banl s o Those co nties havin_g only one 
bank generally hold th entire · ru  u t of t rie coun ty funds in th t 
bank ; even counties hat have more than one bank ge er• lly hold 
large portion o f  their fund; in the county seat banl· . The dicta s 
o f  the depositor bank are then thrust up n the aunty ' s  i dle funds � 
For the most part, the problem is no t alleviated in coun ies 
which have more than one bank. The county t reasurers are not traine d 
3Federal n posi t Insurance Corporat · on ,  op. cit ., p .  6 4 . 
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in inves tment mana gement nor do they b el · eve tl ey ha e t ime to becoro_ 
invol ed in i dle f unds invest tet4t S ome t - asurers main ta·· ne d at an 
open dis cuss ion of a recc1 t T ·easurer ' s  Uorksbop4 ·hat h\.'.:y did 1 0  
have time to �hop for in eres t rates , and furth ermo re did no t  believe 
tha t  co ty treas r rs should h ve the r opons ib il ty for inves ting 
idle funds O ther treas u ·e rs told how tl �l o p  d for · nte e� t 
by telephone . They sai.d _hey call d each banker , told him wha t  they 
·could ge t from another banke r and asked him to make an of fe r .  They 
said i t  o f ten required less than ten minu tes to place the calls and 
abo ut as much time to receive the return calls and make the t rans-
ac tion . S ill o thcr f,-J�easurers to ld how they had. · ernp tc. d to in 
crease the in es tm«::nt: o f  the· r idie fu <ls r- cl tha ·� b a  1ks who had h �0!1 
initially willin g t coopera t:c , ha s ince :Ln for ?.d th I' tha t  the bank 
. wo ul d  not ha dl � pa.Ssbook s avia&c for hen, -- f  er J Y w1.·y 1 ,  19 76 0 
S till o ther treaP ure,�s  vo:i c _d  e:.xp�:r. :i.cncN1 , 5.th han1.:.ers .i.11 , h ich the 
bankers had told t .1c11 ha t t c:; ·ould inve�"' t in er if_.c  tes of &:.­
posit , b oncls , o r  o ther long-term ins trure nts , but tha t  there were no 
short-te rm instrumen�s av- ilable to them . 
On the s ur face it uould a p  ear tha t the u it·  a t:i n sho uld have 
improved_ when the Fe eral Re c rve Board r led in 19 7 2 tha t  county 
funds could be placed in ins ured savings and loan as sociations within 
5 the county . While the new ruling ,,as helpful , i t  in no way cured 
419 75 S outh Dako ta Co unty O fficials Convention ,  op .  cit . 
5 Revenue 'sharin g O ffice , Pews Brie f (U. S . Gove rnment P rinting 
9ffice : Washington , D .  c . , 19 7 3) , l o. 12 , Col. 1 ,  p .  1 .  
the problem o f  idle funds· balances . Only_ 16 counties in South Dakota 
6 have savings and lo an asso ciations ; furthermo re the dcpo�its o f  a 
county are limi ted to a maximum of  $100 000 per savings and loan as­
sociation . 7 One hundred thous and dollars , to s eve ral counties , is 
such a small amou t of  :Ldle funds that whiJ c sav ng  throu gh shares i 1 
savings and loan ssoc  ations is  convenient for he roos t  part, it does 
not alleviate the problem of  excess funds o 
A study conducted by personnel at the Unive rsity o f  South 
Dakota d uring the same time period this study was in progress ,  re-
8 vealed calculated data on idle funds for the counties in South Dako ta. 
The study showed tha t  the percen age o f  non-earning cash for he third 
quart.er of 19 7 3  r.:.rn zP-d _ from. !l J.0w of +-'hrcc pe:t:"ce1 t o � h �.gh 0£  9 1  
percent for South Dnkota o Some aunties h a  a n  �verag� o f  over $1 
million in idle funds o 
Further 5 thn. data showed · a t: o ly 16 count Al ( 2 l� percent) 
we.re maintaining deman<l c�c..posi ts balances 25 percent or leos  o f .  
their excess funds balance . Ano tl1er 3 2  banks ( 4 8  percent) were keeping 
between 25 and 50 percent o f  their funds u.,invested . Eight�en coun­
ties (2 7 percent) were keeping over 50 percent f the excess funds 
uninves.ted. The counties th·at sho -.1ed 80 to 91 pe cent non-earning 
· cash balances were counties which did not have a bank located within 
6united States Savings and Loan Asso ciation League , op . cit . , 
pp. 2 79-280 .  
7Federal Res erve Bank , op. cit . ,  p .  6.  
8 Crippen , op . cit . ,  p .  3 .  
their b oundary . Counties which had o ly one ban < v'i i:hin the hou r dary 
tended to have 48  percent or nnre o f  such fun ds nin est ed.  Only 
tho.,e counties --,hi ch had e e.ral ba ' S  1i thin their bou daries 
tended to have fewer dollars in idle deposits. 
SUUHAR Y 
Current opera t · ng balances are expended in �arying , mountn t 
dif ferent times wi thin weeks or within .roonths . Receipts fluctuate 
with the passing o f  various tax colle ction dates and o tl1er regular 
sources o f  income. The varying dollar amounts expended and received 
mak.e the determination o f  ca.sh- flow a.ppear to b e  a large overall 
problem when in fact it  may no t be. In �he O 1J , co nL � yearly G­
ceip ·s. t:en<led to match expen �it J.:es to a grea · e r ·cnt a1: d -e Iteci 
in a basic balance which perPir,ted from year to year . 
Da-ta from the � t�d co nLy also · e .  J ed t h  ... · r m c .,c:.nc�:.-. l.e: ... L 
categ�ries were 1 r gei in ce i.-tain. .., eaL o but  ha o t er.  en. egor .... 
ical mq> nses uere lower duri·1g tl e ·same time pe iod. Snow r mo al 
is a large expe·:1 it ure uri g the win er months but d rin g  the sa ... 
time period weed extermina on and highway construe ·:ton arc virt:  ally 
at a standstill . 
By char ting the data it became readily apparent tha t there 
is a draw-down on excess revenues during the roonths b e tween tax due 
dates . With anticipation of higher expenditures than reve1 ues du ring 
the summer months, counties could purchase investm nt in struments 
which would mature at varying times throughout the mid portion of  the 
year. 
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A review o f  the data available o n  all cou ties i n  S outh D -- �o t·a 
showed tha t  s everal counties are experiencing proper ionately a g�r _., 
demand deposit balances han is the s t  dy co n.ty . 0 e of  the 1 st 
obvious reasons for this is the number of counties which have only 
one b ank \ ithin the county , and i ce he law s_ tipula es tha t  func1!::> 
.t st _  be deposited wi thin he coun y in rhich 1ey were ob taix ed , L <: 
cotmties are subj ect to the dictates o f  the s in gle b anker av ilable . 
their 
CHAPTER IV 
INVESTHENT ALTERl ATIVES AND POLICY CO 7SID:ZI' TIONS 
FOR COUlITY GOVERN'ME . ..-TS 
I?TTRODUCTI ON 
Taxpayers can e:x--pec that  a aunty 'ilill  · make .... x · mum use r 
n y ,  and also that the county uill take from he taxpayers 
only that amo unt whi ch is necessary to finance the lo cal governm�nt. 
In s pite o f  this, excess revenues do accumula te. The problem of  
excess funds is fur ther aggravated by the "lumpiness "  o f  tax receipts. 
A aunty has a numb er o f  alternatives avai ab. e in the f� ce o f  
f els can b e  invested to he m ... · mum auotmt c, In Chap t:ci: III the J : :·:':c: i  
lt  me. � j  e of zimum i 1 res tm:.n.: 't·1as e. , J. y _ • 
att:er o f  the major 1,0 ion o f  t 1i . c a te:· The :ts c c s ;  e g1.ns 
with an explan ation  of the money marke t and follo -1s w th an e ten e.d 
trcatm nt o f  high-grad e short-t�rm and lo-1g term in trumen ·s - ·  . t  
comes a d escription of  the inve� tment planning proces s. Finally , the 
b anking community is considered in regard to compensa ting bank bal­
ances or fee for service , £allowed by a discussion o f  the concerns and 
considera tions of  the local economy and the bankin g indust ry. 
TYPES OF INVESTMENTS 
The des'irablc cash flow is one in which cash xpenditur s mee t  
cash receipt s, wi th all excess cash bei�g converted to interes t enrning 
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assets . The money marke t enab les the per on or persons char ge d  i� 1 
m.anagi g a uni t ' s  funds to purchase and sell hi gh-grade s-ccurit:i.e� . 
Securities avai lable in the money market include ohor -term credit 
instruments s uch as Treasury Bills , commercial p aper , b anker' s , c­
ceptances , ne go tiab e certi fi cates of deposi � , loans to or repur has 
agreements with s ecurities dealers , and federal fundt> 1 These nc ur-- · 
ities are generally high-grade and allow an excep tionally hi gh dc gr e 
of safety .  Most instruments are for pe.riods o f  less than 90 days ; 
b ut, some can have ma turit ies o f  up to one y ear . On the s econdary 
money market ,  ins truments can be purchased for only a few days and 
even for as shor _ a period as one ay o 
securities or comno dities ·marke ts , it iR ac near to nn · nves t- ing lli,it 
as the " te l  phone ." 2 Pur chas es or J oans cP-n us ually he made hrcu .:.h 
dealers , or b rokers , ho are in the h ar t o f  ·he financial coro.'11.U .: ty . 
Governmental uni ts with vo luminous amounts of idie funds may choos � to 
df.'al diJ:ectly with the lar ger units . 
Inves tment ins truments include bo •:h J o  g-term mid short .. ter.m 
obliga tions . Some of the investment oppor tuni ties woul d require 
specialized knowledge while o thers wo uld r quire only limited knowledge 
1Federal Reserve B ank of Richmond , Jimmie R. }1onhollen, e d . , 
Ins truments o f  the }IDney Harke t (Richmond, Virginia : Federal Reserve 
Bank , 19 70) , 2d . e<l . , P •  4 .  
2 Ibid . , p .  5 .  
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of the money market . Within the range of possib ilities,  unlimited 
combinations can be devised to meet the specia lized nee ds of individ­
ual governmental units .  In addition to knowledge of  the money mar­
ket , the investment officer must keep abreast of the changing state 
and federal regulations, and keep a working relationship with the 
banking community. The types of investments discus se d  in this chap­
ter are currently within the legal framework of  South Dakota laws 
governing county funds investment . 
Short-Term Investments 
Short-term ins truments are those that mature in a rela tively 
short period of  time, or have an active secondary market in which 
they can be converted to cash a lmost immediately. The most widely 
used short-term ins truments include : United States Treasury obli­
gations, federal a gency issues , state and local bonds, certificates 
of deposit, time deposits, and repurchase agreements . 
The fact that nearly all county operating fund investments 
could be in short-term maturities is a key factor. There is ample 
opportunity to arran ge the spacing of maturities in such a way that, 
a fter the first short period has passed, there is a re gular schedule 
of maturing amounts extending several months into the future . This 
device can be utilized to keep any persistent bas ic balance invested 
while matching current receipts with current expenditures . In the 
case of  the study county, short-term obligations could b e  purchased 
with maturity dates in the mid-year when receipts are not matching 
expenditures . When receipts do not match expenditures, a deficit could 
be made up frora any cash bala ce that was ·lintaine d ,  from investmei"' ts 
1 .atur ng ..,ithin 
iar1'ct o 
fc\-. days , or from in, esttn(�n s ol d n the secon dary 
.£!..� States Treasury Bills . These ins truments are oninte rest 
bearing. Rather a promise to pay a f:xed amo t· on a specified f 1 ture 
da·e determines the yie ld .  The b ills are pu�chased at disc ount and 
mature at full dollar value . To inhibit small investors , the bil is 
are issued in denominations o f  $10 thousan , $ 100 tho usand , $500 
thousand , and $1 million . The time to maturity is 9 1  days to 365 d�ys . 
\leekly _ auctions are held for those maturin g n 91 days nd 182  days . 
Hon hly auctions re:. hr-: 1 d :for b il ls u.aturing :i n  2 70 nd 36 5 ay2 .. 
therefore , there is p ractically no er dit risk . neca . e treasury 
b i··. �.s have a very ac tive s econ<lA.ry ma ·ke , they ar 
b e "'o one wishir g to in- ,est c Following the ini tial is ue by the 
'rrec.-.S\1.ry � dealerc �nd < ealer. b anks . n;ntain t:he secon ry market . 
As previously s tated , treasury bills re non-interest b earing .  
To  compute the re turn per dollar for  a one ) Car b ill , i is ecessary 
·o subtract the dis count purchase price from the maturity value of  
$1 ,  divide by $1 and multiply by 1 year (in days) over the numb er of  
days to maturity of  the initial is sue. If it  should  b ecome necessary 
to cm. vert bills to c ash prior to maturity the return can be compu ted 
by : subtracting the number of  days held from the nuwer o f  days  to 
maturity at initial auction , dividing by the number o f  days held and 
multiplying by the dif ference b e tucen the percentage return at purchase 
and percentage return at sale. This amount is in addition to the 
percent return at purchase. 
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Certificates of Indebtedness. These are securities o ffered by 
the treasury at a fixed interest rate. They are for maturities of 
less than one year and are also backed by the United States government . 
Federal Agency Issues. Some short-term instruments are avail­
able from federal agencies .  The a gencies which offer short-term obli­
gations include : Federal Intermediate Credit Banks ,  Banks for Coopera­
tives , Federal Home Loan Banks, and the Federal National Mortgage 
Association.  These are interest bearing instruments, b ut they pro­
vide no guarantee that principal and interest will be p ai d .  Even 
without the guarantee , they are for all practical purposes risl· free. 
The liquidity is excellent, as the secon dary market is active. They 
also differ from bills in that they are not always issued on a regular 
basis .  While some are issued regularly (see Table IV-A) , most are 
issued when the agency needs fun ds to meet its' current needs . 
Repurchase Agreements. For short-term investment, a repurchase 
agreement is one of the most flexible b ecause it can be  purchased at 
almost any time. As shown in Table IV-A, $100 thousand is the mini­
mum amount that is usually considered in repurchase agreements. Re­
purchase agreements, or "repros" as they are called in the market , 
are usually U. S .  Treasury obli gations . 
The purchasing unit {the local government) a grees to purchase 
a repro on a certain day for a certain amount , as well as at a fixed 
Table IV-A. List o f  Inves tment Instruments 
Type  
Inactive Public Dcposit1 
2 
Repurchase Agreement 
1eccral Agency Issues : 
Danks fot Cooperatives 
Dcbentures 4 
Federal Hone Loa."\ 




Federal L.1nd nanks 4 
FNMA and GMNA4 
OO!A Short Term 1lotes 3 
Issues and ?faturitics 
Issued  upon d�rond £c� 
30 to 365 d�ys as se­
lected by pt:.::-ch:iscr . 
Issued  upon dc�and for 
1 · to 7 days u�dcr nor� 
m.�l circur..st�nccs . 
Issued most mo:1ths 
for 1no days . Y...-:i.turc 
on first wcrking d.1y 
of month . 
Iss1.:.ed irrcGul:i:dy -.:d.t.11 
8 to 10 ma turi tiec of  
less . than 1 year.  
Issued monthly , usually 
for a 9-month duration. 
Issued irre:;ul.3.rly for 
periods of a fow mon':hs 
to 10 years . 
Issued �bout 4 tio�s a 
·yec:r for periods o f  a 
few ro:-iths to 8 · years . 
Issued daily for 30 to 
270 <lays , as sclcc�cd 
by purchaser . 
Denc!""..i.na tions 
No l �:r:lr:.um 
$::.OC , O00 
}':in:·.71'.t:n (Va:-ics 
witl ;  s o:nc bc.nks) 
$5 J :c Hi11.inum 
$5 . r. C C  Y.d.ni.num 
$5 ,C C'C Hinirnum 
$1 , CCC K:.r.imu.--u 
$1 ,CC'O Minimum 
$5 , (·CC' l-!inimum 
Res trictions 
Requires administrative 
burden. of contr.1ctu.1l 
agreements . 
Yie.lds generally b�J.ow 
prevailing interc3t 
ratCS e 
Not legal obli�a tions 
of or guaranteed by' 
the Federal gavcrm:icnt . 
No t legal obliga:�ons 
of or g�ran�c�d  by 
the Federal govert1ncnt . 
?fo t  legal obliga.ti.ons 
of or guaranteed by 
the Federal govcrnm�nt . 
No t legal obligations 
of or gmranteed by 
the Federal government . 
Not  legal obliga tions 
of or guaranteed by 
the Feder�l governernt . 
No t legal  obligations 
of or guaranteed by 
the Federal govcrnmcn� . 
t-'..arketz.bility 
Has Sccor.d:iry 
}�rkc t Potential 
No Second.:i.ry · 
Marke t 














Tnblc IV-A continued 
Type 
Icnnesscc Valley 3 Authority lio tcs 





Is�n:cs and }1.:iturit:!.�s 
Issued monthly for 
about 120 d.iys . 
Issued weekly t-1ith 
m.1 turitics up to l 
year . 
Issued with !n.lturitics 
ranging from 1 to 7 
years . 
Issued �ith mnturitics 
ranging f�om 5 to 30 
yc�rs . 
Denc-·::1-:1.0. tions 
$5 ,C J :)  Minir.lUm 
$10 J 'JO ) Minimum 
$1 ,000 Midmum 
$SOC }:iniroum 
Restrictions 
Not legal obligations 
of or guaranteed by 
the Federal government . 
Short issues no t al�ays 
avai.lablc . 
Short issues no t always 
available . 
Statutory limit of 4!:u, 












Interest is bcncrally corr,putcd on 
a 365-do.y basis . ;-,c:- ositorics t1ay
 nego tiate to use a. 360-day basis
.  
2 I�tcrcst is co�putcd on a 360-day bas
is . 
Interest is com?utcd on a 360-day d
is count basis . 
4rntercst is computed on a 360-day ,
 30-d,y oonth bnsi '' • Cnre should
 be taken to recompute on a basis
 of actual 
nurr�er of cbyo inves ted to find tru
e yield . 
5 Interest is computed on a 365-day basis
. 
SOURCE : League o f  California Cit:!.
cs , Trcc.surr C:lsh !1wcsc�cnt
 �fa.nagement (Berkley , Ca
lifornia: Leng�e o f  




interest re t rn. At the ca e time , a ban� agrees to rep rchase 
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the instrument on a s pe cified day in the f ture . he in+- er :-- t earne d 
is riot alwnys as h igh as the p r evailing :i.nte c t ra e ,  he reason 
being tha t  b anks of ten of fer a 1 /2 to 1 percant lower rate han the 
revailing rat in compens a  ioi1 for handling tl C4! '.I:" saction .. -u 
addition , the b anl" has ·he ab il:.ty ·o  in es t t 1 - f nds fo r he speci-
fied time the repro is held.  
Certi ficates of  Deposit (CD ' s) . CD ' s  provide an ·opportuni ty 
for the governmental unit and the bank to cooperate in a way that is 
b ene ficial to bo h. Usually, CD ' s  re for no less tha 30 days , nd 
11'.0re cmrrrronly th .y e .. .  er(! fo· longei� pe.1. io · � of t:i.m.:.. B o  ·h t me 
the agreement . Lo cali. ·5 e.s can contact ban c.3 :l.n ·he rea o see 7 .  -.re 
the best  dis co u11t c2.n b e  o ·ain . 
are only as good · s the:, c::edit 1d E t  .bil:l. ' ·y f w p ar:ti c:_pat · n g 
ballk . Usuaily , th . b nkc so il.volvcd re o f  ucl r p u table charact '.L 
that CD ' s are con idered hj. gh-gra.de s ecurities. The only time a l0ss 
would likely occur is when the governmcnt · l  u 1i ·  under est:i.m tes its ' 
future expenditures in regards to current receip s and has to ter-
minate the agreement b e fore maturity. A loss wo uld occur upon ter­
mination i f  the p resent dis c ount is below discount a t  purchase , or if 
the 30-day to  3-month interest that is sacrif iced is g;eater than 
the dis coun� at p urchase or both .  There i s  ucually a secondary mar-
ket ready to " pi ck-up" premature CD ' s . 
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Time Den sits . These i1 struments· �re very s imilar to CD s ,  
excep t they d o  not have a secondary marke t.  The interest r.a .e is 
negotiable and usual ly depends on the period of tirna invol ed . 
S avin s and Loan ft..s sociat · on Shares Recent changes in federal 
regula;ions pertaining to savings and oan association shares now 
enable governmental units to use th · s form o f  invest ent . The maxi­
mum ruoount tha t can be so invested is limited to the amo unt insured 
by the Federal Deposit Insuran ce Corpora tion which is currently $100 
thousan d  per account . The yield on this type of inves tment is usually 
not as great as can be earnad on o th ers ,  but there is the element o f  
"keeping the mo ey a t  ho 1e" which may b - appealing to J.o ,.., al govern­
ments . Also, the money "kept R hornl.:'. 1 1  may e.nablc mare _oc e.l peop] e 
to finance new h01 e purchase thereby inc'-easing th e property tax 
base • 
.!£_ng-7erm Invectments 
Long-ter investments are not applicable to s t  fund dis-
cussed here, al though the secondary market for long-term securities 
may provide attractive short-term in estrnents . Those counties holding 
certificates of deposit in large amounts could benefit by conversion 
to long-term securities , in some cases , i f  the money held in certifi­
cates o f  deposit is not budgeted for "near- future" expendi tures. 
United S tates notes and Bonds . Thes e s ecurities are o ften of 
such leng thy time periods that they are no t a likely ins t rument to 
consider ;  however ,  short-term United States no tes and /or bonds are 
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sometimes availabl e on the secon a r  m.arl,.et . These ob iga. tions carry 
a fixed interest rate and fixed maturity . 
Federal Land B nk and National Horr-gage Asso ci ation Securities. 
These ins truments are like o ther agency i sues wi th the exc ep tion of 
maturity. The minimum ma urity is usually one ye r , · -h a maximum 
of ten years. These agency issues have a very a ct ve C?econdary mar-
· ket. The ins truments are no t legal obligations of or guaranteed 
by the Federal government ; however, they are s till considered very 
high-grade obligations. 
mitl _ t cs bonds are 
excellent iuve8t.mP-n t: . .  for the . "-> altny � they a P no t n. g_ ntl _l te : .:· r. ·-
tive for a lo cal goverrun&.nt. The reason ·· s th -- t the · nterest r . t  1 r 
is low and governments pay neith�r the fe c al p �rson- 1 or co,� orn t-e 
income tax. The investments re " ttra t1.ve t:o ·mal hy i. 1di ridw-... ;; 
and corporations since the interest incon e from 
excluded from the federal taxes. 
ch seem: ties i 
INVESTHEUT POLICIES AND COFS . DERATIONS 
In the broadest sense., an investment policy includes every 
. use of available funds .  An inves tment policy can provide for maxi­
mum investment, partial investment , or zero investment. This s ection 
will dis cuss the methods o f  instrument selection for � xi.mum to par­
tial inves tment. Tne following section will present the e conomic 
arg ents for , and against zero to near ze ro inves tment of idle public 
funds. 
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Inves tmen · S e lec tion 
In inves ing surpluses , the invnstment officer must closely 
exa1oine the inst ruman1·s available and calc  la.t� the antic · pa ted re­
turns . By keeping abr�nst of  actions in both the primary and secon­
da1:y market, the o f ficer mc-1.y terminate inst rurr:ents in advance , if 
ear ngs can be  ii  creased . One-half percen· interes t could mean a 
gain or loss of $500 per $100 000 per yea r o 
Table IV-B. Yield on Three Hypothe tical Se c.urities 
Example Discount Par. Premi m 
In crest Re.. te 
l rincip ...,.l .."..r-•:· '.1nt 
r;:�tuit.L!l O L  1::l.s c.c, ��!: 
Cost to In ps tor 
In eres t Received (Annual) 
Adj ;"' tment o f  Pre 1..i.um 
or Discom1t 
Net I ncome to Inves tor 
Yield 
I}% 

























4 . 5% 
SOURCE : John A. Jones and S Kennc'·h Howard, Inves t1nent o f  
I d., e Funds b y  Local Gove.rnments : A Priner ( Chicago , 1 1finois : Hm".i:°i­
cipal Finance Of ficers Associa io � ,  19 731": P •  14 . 
Table IV-B reflects the varying re turns depending on whether 
the type of securit y is purchased at par, at  premium, or discount . 
The hypothe tical examples in the t able are based upon investments 
b eing held t o  ma t urity , which in tl1is case is one year. Also the 
yield has been rounded to the neares t one-tenth of a percentage point . 
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I t  can be  se n that even tho ugh s ta te d  in ·erest rate and principal 
amounts are the same in all three si tuations , the t rue yle.l d or ne t 
income t o  the inves or can b e  al te re<l cons ider· ·b 1�, dependin g on the 
purchase arrangements. 
In addi tion to computing the yield on s e curities a t  par , pre­
r.rl.um, a d dis co�mt � he imr -:.s t  ent of ficer mus t l· cep abreas t of 
changes in the marke t and b e  ready to alter the investment por t folio . 
Assume tha t a 180-day treasury bill  had b een p urchased �t a disc ount 
o f  5 percent ( $5  per $ 100 ) . At the end o f  9 0  days , st raigh t  line 
annrti zation wo uld p roduce a dis count o f  one-half the o ri gina l dis­
count o r  2 . 5 percent . Ho vever,  if  rr�rk t condi i ns re activ e n d  
be less ,  s ay 1 . 15 pe rcen · o Selli 1g tl 1e b i.11 at l o  75 per --cnt wo ul 
yield an additiona l 75 cents per ln ndre c.l olla.1. s 0· 1er t-1ha t -ms .. ti 
c_ p2ted on s t r� i ght lin c mor tiza tion .  F'"' ce d ui h the c.bov� rua:r ket 51 
the investmen t o ffi cer woul d need to <le t 1: !L11e \7 _e ther to ho ld he­
s ecurity or  sell and reinvest the p ;.. o ceeds a t  an interes_t ra te com­
parable with the o rigin al p urchase . Inst rument bought a t  discount 
could be held to ma turi ty , or they coul e pm:chas e <l  a t  th e larges t 
discount with the intention ·of selling at lowes t  discount , or selling 
if funds were nee de d ,  or a comb ina tion o f  holdin g some to maturity 
and selling o thers prema ture ly .  
P rior  t o  the time eno ugh .oney has been accumula ted to purchas e 
a treasury b ill ( $ 10 , 000 minimum) , the investment o f ficer could place 
f unds in CD' s ( i f  it would be 30 ays or  longer until $ 10 , 00 0  was 
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accumulated) , s avi gs and · loan nhares or repu rchese ag ·eements. If $1 
thousand accumulated ver day , fLom day one to day 10 funus coul be  
invested in rep, rchase agreements all due Ou  day 10  or fundn could be  
placed in s avings and loan shares with ·withdra�,al available on day 
10 . After rnaturi ty of the CD or wi thdra val on ay 10 , a treasu ry bil l  
could ba purchased from the econ dar1 arke' o r  � ne •1 i.ssue p re ased .  
RELATIONSHIPS HITH THE IlANKING COMMUNITY AND 
LOCAL ECONOlUC DEVELOPMENT 
For the investment o fficer to take full advantage o f  tha pre­
vailing market price and ins truments available , a sound banking re-
lationship must b e  m.a ... nt ained. Danks perform ny s ervices for 
county governments .. These s rv • cC;.s ar _ no 1· unl:il:e tl oFP. p<--r-f0rn-f' Q. 
for o ther depositors Servic2s in clud ccc ) °i.::Lng and . .  ccouni:�ng for 
• deposits, collectio s ervices , clearing sei:v:t ces , v.nd ' ,c- todi 1 
services for securi t·· c.s . An in •euti ent ff-ic:?r :to fully ' ware o f  
the scrv:f.ces providGd b y  banh, ..,1.d a pL: nn:..d co.ipensa tin g balai ce 
may be a part of the investment plan .  Com en.sating b alances are 
planned idle demand deposits tha t  are earn) ng bank ervices v:hich 
would otherwise have to be paid for in sorn�.! \lay. 'I'he p:i.-oblem arises 
in d ete:qpining j us how larg or s all the compe sating balance 
should be. 
Many banks do periodic computations to analyze their checking 
accounts to de termine the ne t pro fit o r  loss on the accounts. This 
enables the banks to de termine the average loanable amount they main­
tain. In addi �ion , some banks have assigned figures representing the 
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cost of s ervicing the accounts.  The compensa 1.ng b al an
ce would nee<l to 
be determined by ach locality . I t  ,:ould require the 
10rl' in g to ge th e r  
of he county , ,cs t-1 1ent o f ficer ond a local bankin g  ins cit
utj on 
In addi tion o the compensa ting bank b alance theory , a 
s econd· 
relative ly new method is av ilable and is gain:1 g ,; :i de
 acceptance . 
Specifi cally � the etho in ,rnlves payi n g  b anl· s f r· •i; 
1eir s r ices on 
a bid arrangement .
3 The go rernmental unit can either. lis t  th s er­
vices it wishes to purchas e or the b anks can lis
t the s e rvices it 
will provide : (1) for a flat fee , (2)  for main
taining a state d  num­
ber o f  dollars as the ave rage daily balance f or (
3) for main taining 
a s tated av..:m1 t i n  · �mand deposits and addi io:"ial
 s er ces it can 
to the constit ·ents , ano her 1 ethod b �ng dv
an cc is to place all 
funds within a s ingle bai k .:, nd ro tatin g ban'- s
 ':-nu a . .  y 4 The govern­
ment units ca " r.; : irnizc b - nldnr.; services i n  
this w y and also allev­
iate the pr blem o f  s ele t .ng one b.:mk ovc -
a i.o ther '"'S e ach b ank 
would event ally have the opportun
ity of  ho ldin g funds. Bidding for 
funds or alterna tin g banks would not be adap
table to many cour ties in 
South Dakota b e cause the lm1 ·�equires �ha t  
the funds remain in the 
county of origin . If only one bank exists
 in the county , neither 
b idding or alterna ting is feasible. 
I t  is possib le that compensatin g balances
 would no t have to b e  
3League o f  California Cities , o p. cit . , p .  11 . 
4Ihid . ,  
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held o r  p�rhaps held in very small amounts. Wh her compensa ""ing 
balances would need to be lar ge or small depen ds to a rcat extent 
on the economic conditions of the local area nd the nation as a 
whole. These conditions will be_ discussed in the follo ing scc tioLl. · 
Lo�al Economi c  Develo .m_nt 
If co nty go 7e ments were o ly concerned with obtaining maxi-
mum short- run profi ts tl1ey would merely have to de termine the amount 
of money available for investment, the security with the highest yield 
for the len gth o f  time the funds were available for investment and 
proceed . There is the rgument hough , hat counties have roor re­
sponsibili ties to consi<ler han mere_y ma .. J.m.:..z · ug the retu_n on idl � 
fu,1 1=- o 'Iha. '- _;_b t:ha t counties 1uut> t co-1 ·· i e1: ti. 1e;  c :C it! · · · h: t: the.i.r 
decis .. ons t ill have on ·he loca l  economy · 
The aggregate revenue o f  c.n are[l .oulc1. h e  ;:.f:f· .. c t:cd by  go rem-
mental i estrnents. Initially the co unty uo uld earn revenue which 
can easily be calcul · t.:c�d, it is the long-te:-.rm effect of  il 1es trm�nt 
that must be reckoned ith by invest ent of fi cers. Th:1.s long-term 
effec t . is t 1e relationship be twee he a�posit expc.ns ion mul · pl r 
an d the income mul tiplier, and the tendency for the banl·s to loan 
their excess reserves. There is natu rally , a close associa tion be-
�een the tax receipts of  a governmental unit and the level o f  ag­
gregate income . I t  is th�refore common that as aggregate income in­
creases, tax receip ts increase. I t  is with this idea in mind that 
the follm ing , considera tions ar e discussed. 
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County" governmental · units accord ing t o  law mus t place their 
funds in public depositories , namely b anks ,;ithin th e county. The 
cotmty s e at bank (s )  sually aintains the reatest amount o f  funds. 
A county with a single bank m.�re ly has a transfer o f  funds at tax 
receip t ·time in Ill.)S cases. I gno ring t.l e time in 1olved in the heck 
clca :i.ng process t the tax pny1:ie11t tal·es 1.10 y from the taxpayers' 
"demand deposits" and p laces the fu·nds in he county's ndemand de­
posit." There is no real advanta ge to the bank o r  the governmental 
unit resulting from �he transaction only a disadvantage to the tax­
payers who have less disposable income , but whe n  the county p urchases 
goocls nd services with th money b etter s enri es wil l" be provided. 
I f  ta. ·payers take money fr m bank time dep0si to to pay ta,::es and 
the co · ty in tui-:n p .lace..; f nds in ime epos its , the. bank experiences 
no rea advanta0c or disaclvant ge " The ·ou ty , ra th r ·han th e in di­
vidual ,. has --he - cl·· r"nt uge o f  : .1 -tercst : .1 .::r,r:c 
Ho e J.ilwly han either of the c- im lifi. ... d e:;m1 les above the 
taxpny .rs ' funds � re s pread through s ev�r 1 bai ks in . the area and the 
county seat b an ,. s)  gain in to tal depos it.:1 0 /� in the cas e  of the 
study c ounty , the county s ea t  bank reali}.,cs an in.creH e in derna1 d 
deposi s and time deposits until such time as the c ounty treas ure r 
elects to place a fraction of  1e money in outlying county banl'" de­
mand deposits. 
If banks were sele<.;ted on a competitive basis rather tha n  on 
the basis o f  the location o f  the county seat , some b anks could exper­
ience a drain · throug 1out the year while o thers coul d  experience an 
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in crease in total funds . If a county was to trans fer its demand de­
p osits in to tine deposits, the ques tion is whether  or not banks could 
bene fit or lose by such an arrangement .  Consideration of the e ffects 
on the banking communi ty f ollous . 
Deposits will b ecome more eA-pensive for banks because they 
now have to pay interest for funds tha t  were formerly held as demand 
depos its . I t  would seem that the costs to banks have increased with­
out providing any offsetting revenue ; however ,  louer reserve require­
men ts on time deposits serve to offset the added costs .  The excess 
reserves can be use d  to acquire additional earning assets . Con­
siderin g the banking system in the whole community, the excess re­
serves allow further increases in earning assets so that total de­
posits can expand . The amount of  expansion is dependent upon the 
reserve requiremen t .  
Banks can increase earnings thr ough increas ed tine deposits 
as well as reduced taxable income by the amount of interes t  paid to 
county governmental units ; counties could gain throu gh increased 
. interest revenues ; and taxpayers in the community by the increased 
loanin g capacity of the banks . 
The followin g argument is based on the assump tion tha t  banks 
are willing to loan money and more importan tly that there are bor­
rouers willin g to take out loans . If the b anks are unwilling to loan 
nnney, or if people are no t seeking loans,  then the banks cannot in­
crease their revenues, but would rather have to pay interest  to the 
county governmental uni ts and consequently have to charge higher 
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in ere.st rates to those who do  borro :r in  order to  
break even. If  the 
rates . go up for those borrowing ,  the amount of  
bo:crm ing a ctivity 
would probably decrease ve f urther and thos e  
,�ho did borrm1 \.mul 
be forced to pay even higher interest rates . 
Ano ther p ossibilfty 
would b e  for th e banks to charge higher service
 fees for all deposi ors . 
The local economy should benef1.t  by nc e:1s �
tl time deposit 
holdin gs .  The local economy could perhaps fee
l nega tive effect if  
the ftn1ds were withdrawn from the local bank
ing community an d placed 
in inst ruments outside the local area . That
 is , i f  it is as s umed 
that funds are withdrawn from the local co
mmunity and not retur _ed. 
In the opinion o f  s .  Kerry Cooper , "interr"!gional obili ty of  
capital 
; n  thn u .,  s � s  cons 1.0e.,.�bl� c n
5 1·h� c C'10ft . ,. cit�d �';'1 �;�1 Jes wl
1 er-,.. y 
idle public funds a.re placed in U S � sec
uri f• c.s \lhi h in turn flow 
ba ck into the local econorn.y. He sugr,cu
ts for e):a!'lple ,. tha t  idle 
Texas f u..<-tds if  e to  purchrw -. u .  s .  ccc  -id.cs i :vill  
1 1 - er the n ,1 
York money market ,  in turn be held as
 res er· rec by 11 .-,; Yo k ba ,.1-:.s w 1 0  
in t urn loan money to Texas bas ed pet
roleum firms in Texas. He also 
suggests that :tdle fan s plac -_r. in U
.  s .  eecnrit:Les y ell en .. er 
the Chicago securit · cs exchange and t
hroug, a s imilar process re rn 
to Texas t o  purchase livestock from Te
xas producers . The funds would 
thus return t o  Texas residents in the
 fotm of increased income.
6 
5 Cooper, op. cit ., p. 99 . 
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So uth Dakota ' s  agricultural ly based econoMy could conceivably 
b enefit in a similar manner. South Dakota is abundant in raw agri­
cultural go ods which are shipped and pro cessed outside the state by 
major industries. 
SUMMARY 
This chap ter provided a description o f  the investment instru­
ments which are within the legal bounds o f  county governmental units. 
Instruments that come within the laws are : those directly or in­
directly guaranteed by the federal go vernment , which include U .  s .  
treasury bills, U. s .  notes and bonds, certifi cates o f  indebtedness, 
and some federal agency issues; those guaranteed by the depository 
bank and the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, which include 
repurchase agreements, certificates o f  deposit,  time deposits, and 
savings and loan association shares; and some instruments o f  the 
state and county. Instruments of state and local governments are 
not guaranteed ; however, they are considered to be  hi gh-grade securi­
ties in most cases. 
A go od banking relationship is essential to a county ' s invest­
ment policy . The investment poli cy set forth by each individual 
county will  be d ependent on the banking instruments availabl e , the 
investment services provided by the bank, the compensating bank 
balance requirements and the local economy . Each aspect o f  invest­
ment policy formation is dependent in part or in whole o n  the o ther 
e lements o f  policy formation. 
CHAPTER 
SUMHARY , CO!lCLUSIO 1S AND RECmiHEt DATIOirn 
County government treasurers face the dilemma cf having enough 
readily acce$sible funds to m n t  cnrrent cxpentli -u-rcs , and he pro­
vision of too ample a balance uhich means lost income to the county 
treasury and a res ulting greater burden on the taxpayer. It has been 
estimated tha t  revenue for all counties in the United States wou ld 
be increased  yearly by $100 ,nillion or more throu gh replacement of idle 
funds balances w-{th shor t-term interest bearing ins truments . The es-
tirna t-e o f  p�tPT'\ t :t al ?.nnun.l intercRt revc�t:11 1€' to � outh n�1·o tR c0pni•�7 
governments  has b ecm estim, ted a t  $2 mi lion o� ore . 
Th is report rela tes to th -i nvestment of idle cac-h h o.lance .. ., 
of county uni ts o f  goven1mcnt .nd l·o facilities .:ivaiJ "'hlc t:o ·.hes r;  
tmits t o  allow them t o  utilize t teir cash balnnc � for p_oduc:f.ng ad­
ditional revenue . The report sets fortl1 1e  essential legal require­
ments and policy considera tion0 b earing upon thi s  pro lem s an<l in­
vites a ttention to the opportunity for inc1.eased rev2nues wi tl o u t  
raising taxes or increasing non-tax charges upon the publ ic.  
State statutes governing coun y funds tend to b e  more concerned 
with safety and liquidity. Over the years,  le gislators have provide d 
laws which serve as protective devices with re gard to county funds 
and further written legal requirements that have required the funds 
to be held  in 'very liquid forn. Further, s tate laws have generally 
held that county funds r.mst be deposited within the county of origin. 
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S· ate b anking s tatutes provide brander inves tment diversification to 
c o •at governmental units 
The co nty s ele cted for xamination in this rep or t  was in a good 
position , relative to other counties in South Dako ta, with r s pect to 
inv s t1nent of idle f unds. The s udy cou 1ty c ould , h owever, increas 
r evenues thr<?ugh the use of shor t-ter I interes t b e aring ins rum�nts. 
N ot unlike o ther c ounties in S outh bal:o ta, the s t t  dy c ounty experiences 
an exces s o f  funds every six months at or near pr operty tax du e dates .  
Not only are excess funds a pr oblem of many counties, the state law� 
limitin g  the depository location of these excess funds becomes a prob­
lemo For nearly o 1e-fif th of the counties .s..11 Sou h Dako ta, the 
l ocation requirem_nt mea s that the d.i..c tn les of a s in gle b �nk ,1ill 
be placed pon t:he c ounty government \L �i.h r C'!pec to fun.els depo s i.t . 
The study county , al hough f ortu a te in ·he number of  deposit ory b t'.nks 
av -� lable, depen<l�cl l3rge ly \·pan L e  
c ounty f lm.ds ir:.ves ... ment ,. nd erviccs . 
The s tudy county increased long-tei:m investments over the 3-
year period examined , bu did no t  at a1 y time hold sh ort-term in­
ves trnc1i..ts. The rea-:.on expr . ..,_s ed f or not hol i 1. g  shor t-t n in cs t­
ments were (1) the funds might be needed to mee t  xpendi tm:es and 
(2)  the local banker said there were no short-term instruments avail­
able to the c ounty government .  I t  is evident f r om the cash-fl ow 
pattern tha t  funds were c ontinually available and tha t  the c ounty 
need no t fear the problen of funds no t bein g available uhen needed . 
One can only speculate as t o  uhy the l ocal _banker sta ted that sh or t­
ter 1 interest b earing ins truments were no t available. 
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There arc three excess funds in e s  ment alt rnat:tves availab le 
to cour ty governments : ximur:1 investment , par tial inves tment , or 
no investment . The type of investment al ernative chosen wil l b e  
based in part o n  the other policy deci sions made by the county . 
A policy o f  maxim 'm in �es t�cnt 1o uld requl e s everal conside r-
ations . First imuld b e  the eterrninatio?1 of how �any b anks ex:.i.st 
within the county . I f  ther� is only one , the county is subj ect under 
current laws to the dictates o f  that s ingle b ank . I f  the s ingl e  bank 
is willin g to take county funds for investment p urpos es , the b ank 
can issue CD ' s o r  time deposit agreements.  With virtually no com­
petition , -he b -nk can o ffer whatever interest ra te it s o  desires , as 
Reset-ve System. I f  t:� �c bun!· is ·ttilling o tal:e c u ty funds n an 
invcC! t:mc�nt p1'2n n compensa · ng  br�lancc mdy b e . d .enr� d  n cessury . 
The levc . o f  the conp -rs a dng balcn.cc wo 1c C"o 1eHha t depen·-
dent on the locc.1 anc na t:i_onal economy c I f  the b a  .. mai tain .d a 
high loan to deposit ratio s and there were many w 1 1:i..n g borroucrs , the 
compens ating balance igh t b e  1dnimal . I f  on the o ther hand he b ank 
was no t employing i ts ' fun s in local J..oans , either b ecaus e  it did no t 
b elieve i t  to b e  desirable or  because there were no t any willing bor-· 
rowers , the compensating balance might b e  s et higher.  If there are 
two or more b an s within the county , the choice o f  a depos itory bank 
b ecomes b roader. Competition fo r idle county f u  ds should increas e 
with mo re b anks b idding for the funds . If however , the banks are un­
willing to ne gotiate short-t erm instruments with in the b anking system , 
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the e is always the al  ernat.:.ve o f  I lacing the funds outside the bank 
in United S tates securities issues such �s u .  s .  treas ury bills , cer­
tifica • es of indebtedness ,  and u .  s .  no tes nd bon s ,  or  federal · gency 
issues.  Savings and loan association shares would also be a possible 
source of inves trae1 t for a maximum of $100 ,000 if  a s  vings and loan 
eY.isted with:;.n the coun y .  
A near zero to zero excess investment policy could be selected 
if the county was unable to get short-term bank inst ruments and eit.1-ier 
did not have the c ooperation of the bank in obtaining outside instru­
ments , or  did not believe outs ide inves tments to b e  in the best in­
tere .... t of the co nty. 
Ba.sed upon the. fac ts nd cons id & �  •. ons set for th in this 1. e­
port� tl e author st::-onely· b ali \''"' .. that  the cc,:i.t:ir u& tCe o f  S ate 
legiuluti e ,:equiremen#.: s  an d est .. i tions ulr ch p �·c clc e the de osi.t 
and inves ·nent , in a s afe and pr · dent nner ,  of idle county gave n 
mentnl funds to h e  inccnsist�nt with construc tive state-local rel -
tions in general and also deprl re local government 1ni ts of potential 
revenue. The f ollo .. ing recor,1menda tions s ggest the areas needing 
attention in future s udy and legislat ve action . 
There is a continuin g debate over whether the banking industry 
c�11. fj nanci ally tolerate t�1e conversion of pub lic funds from demand 
deposits to time deposits and/or o ther securities. There are those 
who ar gue that , the loaning capacity of an individual bank would be 
enhanced through increas ed time deposit holdings , and there are those 
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who believe that  increased investment � particularly inves tment o utside 
the banking industry ,  would cause interest ra tes on private and busi 
ness loans to  increase substantially. Hhil  it  is t he  concl sion of  
the autho r that the local economy could b e  enhance d through increased 
investment, a firm commitment hould no t be made until research ei th er 
substantiates or refutes the post ion .  The remainder of the recommen 
dations would hinge upon suc_h determination . 
I t  is recor:nnended tha t :  research b e  conduc ted to determine 
the · dependence o f  the banldng industry on idle public funds 
and particu larly i f  increased investment would have any 
appreciable effect on in�:crcs t rat.:cs and lo c -1 develop-
Uany commercial banks offer pecialized types of interest­
bear ing time depos its ·o a ttrart:. surplus funds · of  go ,8rnm�ntal 1ni ts . 
An obvious example is th e certificate o f  deposit I ts b road use was 
made possible when the Board of Governors · f the Federal Reser e 
Syste u raised the permissible rate which commercial member b anks co uld 
pay for various types o f  time deposits o Many cornmercial banks also 
offer specialized financia l services for governmental units.  I f  de­
mand deposit ba lances are su fficient to offset the costs, such ser­
vices as investment advice and electronic da ta processing of payrolls 
are o ffered free o f  charg..: or  at very lo v prices. The key point is 
that banks are in business j ust like any other p roprie tor or manager, 
the only di fference b eing tha t  a banl�er's cor:modity is money. Price 
cor.ipe tition ar:x:mg banks is necessary if counties are to follow a maxi­
mizin g investment policy . 
I is recom;nended hat : local governmental uni ts b e  
allo �ed t o  invest their funds in banks outsi de the 
county , if  b etter s ervices for sme ller fees c n b e  ob­
tained elsewhere ; and further, that each county or 
dist ric t p repare an estimated s ummary of the amounts of 
funds to e held in compensa ting balances ; _nd t.1e amounts 
t o  b e  inves ted for the comin·g calendar year and publi sh 
such summary in South Dako ta papers thereby allowing 
banks the right to  bi d on the governmental a ccounts.  
Based upon the investments currently held by county govern­
ments and the sta tenents made and disc ssio s held a t  t.he South 
D� ·ota County O f fi cials Convention, it ppears to be comm01 p ractice 
for count ies to accept the die ates o f  the county seat bank. I t  is , 
, therefo re, ab solu tely vi tal that county reasurers ,. or county inves t­
ent o f ficers , be  in forned o f  th e cuu· •nt "' ta te s tat tcs pcrtc.:..in:i.ng 
to po ten ti.al short-term instr r.ien s. 
It  is recommended that :  training ssions be held t o  
acquaint t reasurers and/or county commissione rs with 
laws per taining to co unty governmental funds thereby 
increasing their ability to mana ge ·hese funds and to 
negotiate wi th the banking indus try. 
Full-time personnel worl·ing in the area of inves t roent for a 
dist rict cou ld make wider diversi fication possible , thereby allowing 
inves tment in roore lucrative agreements . Inter-county t ransfer could 
b e  facilita ed through district centralization and compensa ting 
b alances could b e  lowered . 
It  is rccomm�nded  that : pon paspage of appropriate 
legislation county governmental units be  permitted to 
. comb ine investment procedures wtthtn each planning 
dist rict in South Dakota .  
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County treas 1.1rers often expres s their major concern with regard 
to idle funds investment , of not having money available to meet ex­
penditures. This problem could be relieved and investment procedures 
facilitated by a o nce-a-month pay out date o A once-a-month expendi­
t ure policy woul d p rovide a simple rn a.ns of determining he mat ri ty 
not ha, ing funds available when 1 ceded 
to :>�pendi t :ce dates be repealed nd be re lEcccl tiith 
legislation perndtting expenditures transactions to 
be  date d  and payable on a specified day each no th. 
·An intensive , progress_ive investrr.�nt program co ld produce 
situations in which cu rrent receipts are not fully matching cu rrent 
expenditures and als o where instruments due in only a short period 
would lose considerable interest if converted prematurely .  To take 
full advantage of  the financial situation it may be  necessary from 
time-to-time to borro l for short  periods of time. 
I t  is reco 1mcmded that: State legislation be changed -o 
permi. t  counties to engage in short- erm borrowinc not 
to excee d some specified number o f  ays nor to exceed 
the amount planned for conversion wi thin this gi en 
tirae pericd . 
Interes t arnings n cash balances ould also er ance all 
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county governmental units through the process of uinter-coun'-y" 
trans fers .  With an intens ive investment program, it is likely that 
individual county fund cash requirements could show temporary needs 
at  some time during the fis cal year . Under proper safe guards , these 
temporary cash requi rements could be met from cash b alanc s in o ther 
nly for the period that the shoi:tngc exis s ,  tha t  the b or.:01 ,:tng 
county could repay the advance from est5-Ma e revenue uhen requircd s  
that t:he cash a ' rnce b e  rcpai?. proup tly , an.<l the: ·· rans < t · o  G b e  
fully recorded. 
I t  is rccomme-1ded tha : S tate m.1 local legi lati 7e 
bodies and adminis trative of ficials take <. c ·ion to per­
mit and facili ate the trans fer of funds u thin counties 
p roviding investment for some count ies and effective 
c ash management for· o the rs .  Care should b e  taken to 
insure that· su ch trans fers are o f  scch kind and dur­
ation as to not impair the credi t  o f  the loanin g govern-
ental "'nit . 
It shou ld be  noted a t  this point hat the inv�stment o f  those 
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cash balances which are in excess of operating requirements is only 
one aspect o f  the general function of treasury management . The o ther 
possible area of county treasury management is in tax reduction and 
res cheduling of  tax d ue dates.  It is obvious that the county govern­
mental units are taking more from sone taxpayers than is necessary 
for e fficient operation , or the permanent surplus \-10uld not accumu­
late. A res cheduling of tax due dates would enable the private sector 
to hold its ' cash longer thereby allowing greater capital formation 
and interest income to private citizens. 
It is recommended that : the personal property taxes 
in Sou tl1 Dakota be reduced to that amount and only that 
amount which is necessary for efficient governnent and/ 
o r  secondly that there be a rescheduling  of tax due 
da tes to avoid any accumulated surpluses beyond a 
r easonable amount . {The new tax due d ates and the 
reasonable amount to accumulate would require further 
study. ) 
A further means of reducing the tax burden, while still pro­
viding the county with necessary funds would be to pass legislation 
which would allow county gover nments to issue tax anticipation notes. 
Tax anticipation notes could be offered when invested funds were not 
to mature in time to meet current needs. Tax anticipation notes of­
fere<l at low interest rates , would attract funds from those who are 
seeking s ecurities exempt from the Federal income tax. I f  the county 
had a s urplus o'f funds resulting frora these issues they could invest 
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the funds in government securities or time depos its thus pro fiting by 
the hi gher yields they obtained from investments whi ch are not tax 
exempt, b ut for which the county pays no federal income tax. 
It  is recommended that : counties be permit ted to issue 
t ax  anticipation notes and that any surplus o f  funds 
from such issue be invested in securities o fferin g 
hi gher yie lds than the securities issued by the county. 
The states have a basic responsibility of assistin g and strength­
ening local units of government. This responsibility in cludes pro­
fessional and technical investment policy assistance which is essen­
tial t o  individual county units and/or district units. 
It is reconnnended that : the State of South Dakota 
initiate a prograra of  technical assistance to lo cal 
units of government with respect to the investment 
of  idle funds. This informa tional system wo uld 
relate investment possibilities and explore special 
issues o f  U. s .  securities specially desi gned to meet 
the needs o f  local units i f  and when they become avail­
able. A Toll-free numb er in Pierre would be suffi cient 
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